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Trial For

Lct of acquittal wns rc--
V nnil. niclrlxt fnllrt
I'. d r.llut WJIlly aiicr miiwnmn. ntu--
h the CISC OI iuu omiu--
t. r. Brown 29-yo- ar-

hnont man charged with

rOict was returned at
ck following n muni
rnurt when argument

tion and defensecounsel
the cae going to tno

11 o'clock Wednesday

Iso was called for trial
nornlng, and selectionor

a panel of 100 spcci--
Imcn summonea was uui

until mid-afterno-

kny of several witnesses,
the complainant, dae-ndcrs- on,

and her mother,
G. Anderson was heard

I afternoon, with the re
dnesses testifying Wed--

the case attracted con--
Lttcntion, and the court--

filled with spectators
two days during which
of witness was being

lion of the case was in
of W. E. Myrcs of Ft.

prosecutor: dls- -
ney Fred Stockdalc,and

Itorncy Al Clyde of Tar--
Ity. Defendant was rep--
by Judge T. K. Udell oi

hearing the case were:
alley, foreman. J. A.
y, John E. Roblson, B.

G. Server, Root. H.
Rhoads, J. W. Lllcs,

fanny, A. T. Verner, O.
C. Yandcll.

nd Jury
irns3

id Jury for the cur--
Dlstrlct re--

sessionlast Friday, re--
ee felony bills as a re--
iclr session during the

:tment for burglary was
against Horace Posey.
State prison. In which

barged with burglardng
nome oi w. A. Blakeley
wile end Rochester last

car theft indictment
ndlng against Poser In

lunty.

Court,

le Phillips, a Negro wo--
named principal in an
lor passng a forged

Idictmont was against J.
y, cnarged with theft
end embezzlement.

t Work

renceat
rt

ers

ithly Workers Confer--

ne Haskell Bnntlst As
Mil be held with the
list Church at Welnert.
I January 30. General
I the program will he
Intlals for Soul Win- -

s
and prayerservice.

m. Bible Preaching, C.

m. Announcements.
m. Work of the Holy
R. Whatlev.

I Lunch.
m. Board and Ladies

m. Round table
by T. A. Keenan.

Im. Song service.
m. prayer, Joe Smith.

--o

Is Named
gislative

Connpr. Sintn
from this ditrirt wo
I icvuirn of nffim with
S the 49th Lesrtsln--

i nnmea on one the
Pittee created for
.session, the Contingent

--nmmltteo.
Writ legislative of

""-"T- ".

Rape
IN GROUP SENT FROM
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Rev. R. M of Fort
Worth is for a revival
mnctrig now progress nt the

of Church this
city. The meeting opened Sunday
morning, and increased attend-
ance has m irked each service.
Rev. H. is pastor of
the local church.
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LARGEST HASKELL

77 Men Are SentSo Pre-Indueti-on

Physical
Examination

Evangelist
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T.hompson
evangelist

Assembly

McClendon

Registrants
Gla&ifiec! by1

Local Board

classification
registrants

made by the at its fighting front since
meeting and.- -

addition registrants
placed in 1-- A on first classif-
ication, for a total of 26 men
whose draft status was determ-
ined during the day's session.

In the group A

were two registrants discharged
from service and previously
had been classified
In Class 1-- A

Placed in 1-- A on first classifi-
cation were Elton N. Tibbets,
Mart G. Middleton. Albert L.
Gregory, Richard E. Green, Ray
W. Webb.

Changed from 2-- A to 1-- A

Vernon F. Ivy; Melvin T. Atklss,
Harley H. Russell.

Changed from to 1-- A

William T. Cotton.

F. uorce. "''" v"w
Changed to
Thomas L. Howeth, Ronald

Richardson.
Dlschsrced

Changed from 1-- C to
Jack D. Ford.

Deferred Classes
Changed from 1-- A to 2-- A

program begin Fred P, McClure.

bodies

Chanced from 1-- A to 2-- C

Starling L. Melton, W. Al-
exander, JamesA. Andres, Hor-
ace R. Bevel.

Changed from 1-- A to 4-- F
Jetty N. Wright

Changed from 2--A to 2--B Al
B. Pittman. s

Changed from 4-- F to
uiaua js. Hiacicweu, K. Ke-v- il

Edwin T, Jeter.

Sgt. Louis Marr
Is Awarded, the
Bronze Star

Sgt. Louis E, Marr Jr. of
recently was awarded the

iff Bronze Star for meritorious ser--
ILlvJG vice combat in Sicllly and on

TTArtr- n-

of
of

acts

tvi,nti- - --"r

in
God in

J.

in five were

who

1-- A1

L.J

will

bert

Tom
Jr.,

in
the Fifth Army front in Italy.

Sgt. Marr is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Marr of this city. Ho
has been overseastwo, years.

According to the citation, Marr,
member of a field artillery unit,
exemplified the highest standards
of military discipline and leader-
ship. Through bombings, strafing
enemv artillery fire which, fell
near his howitzer, and nersonnel

of Representatives.4bombs which bracketed it. his
'f supportedtho Imnor- - section always accomDlished Its
fcney Rurai Aid Bill mission. Numerous times,
PassedUnanimouslybvl trying days at Casssino other
Provisional u 'MnHClJ.i !,; BtdW tt mninialn'nI. . - - wru i ...avww, .Hvar ww -- .ra.

V ucuaiii rural m1uuM 'hlofa aluttt mnrilii nurKM n
tkrtl -- i. .. .T .. . ."u a mawritv or aib.-- i m bom.
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Largest group of registrants to
be sent from Haskell county at
one time for on phy-
sical exominatlon, left Wednes-
day for the Dallas induction

Leavinr via bus from Haskell !wcst Pacific .arrived Tues
77 men, aires ranged day spend furlough the Fleet in

"""'J'" """ yara the his parents, Mr. Orleans, La. after completingerably older married
families,

men Mrs. ci,i riir,
In the group leaving Wednes-

day were the follownlg:
Clyde Walker.
Walter Clifton Mooney.
Joe G. Estrada.
E. H. Tankcrsley Jr.
Henry Lnyfetto Chamberlain,

Jr.
Lee McAda.

Charles Darrell Kay.
Osford Neal Proffitt.
Harold Homer Hammond.
Wilson America Gibson.
Mack Jeff Earles.
William Irby Carlisle.
Windell Eugene McAda.

Grady Clover.
Gpyhart Henry Muegge.

Brooks Willett.
(Continued Pace Eighth

ParentsReceive
Silver Star
of Son

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hcnshaw of
Haskell this week received the

Star Medal which had been
rv':pfd.-"j- f

H their son, T-S- gt. Otis,
Henshaw, for service five ma-
jor campaigns a me.-nbe-

r of Co.
F. 130th Infantry the 3rd Ar-
my command cf General
Patton.

Sgt. Henshaw,graduate of Has-
kell high school, has seen almost
continuous combat service the

Local in France
January 19,

Willie

Mrs. Vivian Warren
Takes Position
PayneDrug

New employee in drug
store Mrs. Vivian Warren of
Mundny, who assumed her posi-

tion the store this In

the
Warren a sister Mrs.

L. Burton of this
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Sgt. Velton D. Moore, veteran
of 23 months service with the
TMtvl TT Q ATnrlnas n 4Via CnntV- l-

home

ma

officer 3rd
has been

Fleet
were whose to a 30-d-ay to Post Office

J-- wj cumm--, in of
wiin.nnd O. L. oi Haskell, m-- ii tt,.o,. in

Floyd

Elmer

Jim
on

J.

Silver
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Payne
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in week.
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is of
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Sgt. Moore, 24, has in cam-- New she was made a bondednnlnc fiimdnl- -nn Now 7.MinH.
canal, and lastly on Gaum. He mail clerk and to her
was furloughed from a Marine present rating. While working in
station in Oregon and will return the York Fleet Post office
there for reassignment.A broth--
or T.t Thon T. Mnnrn 4s nllnt of n

ziyt

worked V-m- ail section,
C-- 47 in the AAF and is She been in the WAVES five
now somewhere m Holland. months

transferred
Postofffice

advanced

she
transport has

TO COMBAT THE MARCH OF THE CRIPPLER

"March oS Dimes' Drive
To Be Speededduring
theComing Wek

Advance contributions to the. and other leaders in the
March of Dimes Fund to combat drive ae ursJnff the united sup--

Infantilc Paralysis have started D0.rt "f a" sroups, churcl.es,
schools and fraternal organlza.

trickling In from Haskell and tions
communities In the county, Vl-cr- e possible, church coiiRre-Courtn- ey

Hunt, county chairman nations arc requested to make a
of the drive .said Thursday and , special offering the Infantile
added impetus is planned for the Paraljsis fund Sunday, January
campaign during the week-en- d 28.
and through Saturday, February 3, March of Dimes is one of
closing date of the campaign

Boothswill be set up around the
square in Haskell Saturday in
charge if young women volun-
teer workers, and public contrib-
utions can be made at these
booths, it was explained.

Stressing the fact that no dan-
ces nor similar celebrations
would be staged in connection
with the March of Dimes, Mr.

Hero's Purple
Heart Is Sent
To Parents

toilet goods posthumously

city.

XXlSSSJr-MZ- Z wounds action

Petty
Class
the

Moore
been

the

Hunt

other

the most humanitarian movements
supported by publie contribu
tions,' Mr.
prevent the March Death
for victims

the crippler
Paralysis."

Fifty per cent total contrlb.
utions the March Dimes

Haskell county for

Visit
Fort

Mrs. Elma Guest and Mrs.
Buford were the Fort
Worth and Dallas markets this

whjifn 4Viav caiatitivI
Mr. and Mrs. JohnW. Brock nnrt immp mowfinnHisA

cny nave receivea personalaamuon io ouier ". " , medal andple accompany--,
Warren will charge the, Ki,nn frnm pr-sw-- nt. inSurl:
cosmetics and depart-- awarded to their
ment
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Slow of

thousandsof youthful
of Infantile

to
in use

and

and

H.
Cox in

urnisir nmtf
of

mis rur-- for Tne ty
be in of thn The modern establishment

of hours opened
son, Melvin M. (Budj HrocK. soring fashions in womens and

The young Haskell soldier, missesapparel and accessories.
member of a tank bat--
talion in General Patton's 3rd Ar-- here FROM STAMFORD

September 29 from on BUSINESS
f- - ?"a, in on the,
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WHEN JAPS WERE SARGE HAD TO FIND SOMETHING TO SHOOT

HASKELL SOLDIER KILLS GRIZZLY
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FOR RETURNING WAR VETERANS

GI FarmLoan Plan to
Be Put In
In Cossnt

Machinery for translating the
agricultural phases of the GI
Bill of Rights from promises in-
to actual operation will be set
up in Haskell and Stonewall
Counties and throughout Texas
within the next few weeks, ac-
cording to Carlton A. Williams,
Farm Security Administration su-

pervisor.
Vernon H. Slocomb, District

Supervisor, at Dallas, Texas has
called a meeting of supervisors
in the nineteen counties com
prising his at Wichita
Falls, for January 29, 1945,
where he will outline how the
government farm loan guaranty
will work. Mr. Slocomb has Just
returned from Oklahoma City
where regional, state and district
officials from Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico heard from R.
W. Hudgens, Washington,FSA
Associate Administrator, of the
part FSA will in the GI
program.

The law provides that the gov-
ernment through the Veterans
Administration will guarantee a
maximum of $2000, but in no case
more than 50 percent, of any loan
made to Veterans by private or
other lending source.
The Veterans Administration
will guarantee the loan upon
recommendation of the Certify-
ing in the respective
county that (1) the proceeds of
such loan will be used in pay-
ment for real or personal prop-(Continu-ed

on page 8)

Veteran of SW
Pacific Home
On Visit

Sgt. Yale Lowell Thomasonand
in local cases, Mr. Hunt wife little daughter of Sioux

srrini
wie Shorn

play

Falls, South Dakota, are spending
a furlough with his mother,
Mrs. T. W. Tanner of Rule before
Sgt. Thomasonreports to Virginia
on transfer from Sioux Falls,
where he has been stationed for

I

the past year as Instructor in ra-
dio communications.

Sgt. Thomason, na-

tive of Haskell and graduate of
Haskell ol, is veteran of 38
missions In the Southwest Paci-
fic. He was nn ROM-mmn- er in the

in Heavy BombardmentSquad-
ron of the 5th Air Force.

is He' was awarded the Disting
now featuring large selections uished Cross Tuesday

destroyer

died
Stamford

day,

SCARCE,

ifm

York

district,

Committee

explained,

short

321st

of combat flying, with added oak
leaf cluster for exceptional ser
vice during a bombing mission
over Wewak island.

Woman
Is In

Affray
Following a shooting affray

whi?h officers took place
about 1 o'clock Monday morning,
Lusk Jenkins, Haskell negro, was
jailed on a complaint charging
assault with intent to murder,
and Jessie Mfle Foster, negro
woman, receiver treatment nt the
Haskell hospital for a bullet
wound which shattered her right
wrist.

In a stit ment made to County
Attorr 7 r, the negro wo-
man told that Jenkins came to
her home about 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning, nnd "after a few
words" fired twee at her with
a pibtol, one bullet striking her
in arm. She continued in her
statement to the County Attor-
ney, that Jenk'pi drunk, but
after realizing what he had done,
begggedher not to "turn him in
to the law. but to go to the hos-
pital and he would pay all the
bills." Jenkins then left her
house, and sho nwakened neigh
bors who took her to tho hoS'
pltal a few minutes later.

Tho shooting reported to
sheriffs late

Monday morning,

Deputy Jenkins now

t.io,r art. Rov L. Dunn Camp Gruber, Okla., after ter. He brought home the of "iSr: ""'". J..wSt
and 1100-Dou-nd grizzly bear ing a 15-d- ay furlough with the huge grizzly, which can .hootin. - , MUbeP -,-vay
h killed while U. S. parents, end D. T. seen at the heme of his aarenta.ver.
ferest la the Aleutian, Islands Dunn, didn't rely ea the hee--t Dunn expects tehe re--a. perfectod fcoa of whsre

went SI meaths. tgreph m the only evideaM at signed to Kvfce at M eaaeedeyrmI we reisesed
rAVwhe has returnedto mirVaaiesMa as a big aate. eustoey

wkmmi ;. , . y.-- .&: i
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LargeList of Entries
For Club Boys Show

Operation
Haskell

Negro
Casualty

Shooting

yslEfinb-(sl-

H'" "BT 'Jit jH

LECLAIRE

Lt. HomerLeclaire

At ATC BaseIn

India

First Lieutenant Homer B. Le-
claire son of and Mrs. R. L.
Leclaire of Haskell, Is now sta-
tioned in India with Air
Transport Command and is as-
signed to search nd rescue work
on the border of India nad China,
his parents learned in a recent
letter. The Haskell offficer has
been In service three years and
ns an ATC pilot has flown in
practically every war theater on
the globe. He has beenat his
present post in India since July,
1944.1n his letter he told
about receiving packagessent by
his parents, and that letters and
packages home were really
welcome.

Frierson Service

StationOpened
Tuesday l. !'

The Frierson Service Station.
business concern in Haskell

Flying for 200 for business

received

learned

the

was

was

spend--

the the
serving

Jtnkbw
hie

LIEUT.

the

new

morning in the McKlnnev build
ing one biocK west of the square
on the Haskell-Rul-e highway.

uwner and manager or the ser-
vice station is Monte Frierson of
this city, and he invites car and
truck owners of this section to
stop in at the station and try their
service.

The station will feature Texaco

o vice, fflats, etc. "It will our nim to
complete one-st-op

service to patrons," Frierson

in the rear
of the building will occupied

James Nelson, well-kno-

Haskell car and truck mechanic,
who has moved his shop to the
new location from the former site
in the Couch building.

GeorgeNeely
To St. Louis
Markets

Neely. manager
uooas

..
1 - V , 1 ' VJVK.wm j ui ui n nusKeii rnaay.

Lane-Felker- 's

BuyersIn
Markets 7

R, A. Lane Mrs. Viars
tne department Fclker of Lnne eviltpr's ih!ps

shortly be-'st-ore spent several days this
foro noon Clifton nnd in the Dallas and Fort Worth

Fuller 'arrested mnmhui.
I at the home of Matt Justice, an--, disc in th nnmrfnr ilnoa nan-ior- i

-., ... . ' i; -

hide
here be

with hfa Mr. Mrs.
Sgt.

he evsmw
awaehaa-- early fre

air.

last

from

be
give

our
said.

be

Mrs.

store.

Pvt Willie A.
Cams HoeL saent
w.e4c-en-d wit hhis aareate, Mr.
andMrs, C. W. at tale

Approximately seventy animal
will be exhibited in the 4-- H nad
FFA club Fat Stock Showto
bo held here Saturdny, Febi twy
17, to advance inquir-
ies and cntrloB already listesL
County Agent F. W. Martin saM
this week.

The show is being sponsoredby
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce, and In addition to provid-
ing farmers, stockmen andmer-
chants a first-han- d view of the
important projects being
out by 4-- H and FFA club boys,
the event will serve as an elim-
ination show as well, with the tsp
ten animals In the rat Calf ion

elgible for entry n the Dis-
trict Show to be held in Wickssm
Falls.

In addition to the Fat Calves,
other division in the show wfl he-to- r

Fat Lambs and Fat Hogs.
Haskell county 4-- H anj FfA-clu- b

boys between the age of M
and 20 years are eligible to enter

in one or all divisions of
the show.

Pvt. Hodgin
Is Missing
In Action

In a messagefrom the War de-
partment this week, Mr. and Ms.
T. J. Hodgin learned their son,
Pvt. Ralph Hodgin had heen re-
ported missing in action since De-
cember 20, 1914, in Germany.

Pvt. Hodgin, infan-
tryman, had seenaction in several
major cngigements against the
enemy in Luxembourg, recent let-
ters from him indicated. He Is
married and his wife and thstr
two children are living at Moua-tainai- re,

New Mexco. Pvt. Hod-
gin has been in the service about
one year, going overseas shortly
after completing his basic trailing
at Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgin haveone
son, Sgt. Roy Hodgin, who is a
prisoner of Germany. A younger
son, Pvt. ChesterHodgin is in fcae
Army Air Forces and at present
is stationed at Ardmore, Okla.

o

Armored Car Here
ForUseofTSG X

Company vg

An armored Army scout car
recently assigned to the 178
Battalion, Texas State Gtutfd
from the Army pool of vehicles
at Fort Worth, has been placed
at the disposal of Campany A.
ESG unit in this city and the
vehicle will be kept here tre

weeks before going to
definite assignment at Seyiasair
for use of the heavy armored
unit of the Battalion, according
to Capt. Dennis P. Ratliff

officer of Company A.
The armored car was issued to

Headquarters & Service Oosn-pa-ny

of the 17th Battalion, Maa-da- y,

In command of Lt.-Ca- L

Hamham. The vehicle Is the sasae
used the Army in fieldgas and oil products,, and will Oint;ons by

snw5niwn jn ,f,cV. a nna
.",: m"l.,a"a 5T5?s:luse coming maneuversplanned

"""'""" JIAHIB. .nmn,nK mnlHw

drive-i- n

Garage department

o

Goes

George

Dntesedew

Dwasijliw

according

wall be put to
?i-- fu" in
"'. 4i, ,,11C

by

up the 17th Battalion, ofttsers
indicated.

DeputyCollector

To Help Income
Tax Payers

For the purpose oil
taxpayers in preparing their as-co-me

Tax return for theyear ltJ.
a Deputy Collector of Interatt
Rovrniin vrlll ho nt tho Harfiaftl

of Chpmber of Commerce
ooncs jjry More in tnis Tuesday, February 13th. from
ci y, left Sunday for St Louis, n. m. to 5 p. m. to give any al-wn- ere

ho spent several dnvs in vice or assistance needed. Mo

t ,," "r ,'rw. Inur"1-- chargo will be made for thisandiso for the Haskell store. He
...Ill W..1..1Iio

and

ond week
Sheriff

markets selecting
--....

by the
--o

Teaas.

boys

caiilsM

animals

several

Most taxpayers havo alresaV
made substantial payments en
their 1044 Federal tax throual
withholding from their wages ar
direct payments to the Colleetar,
but nevertheless, all taxpayers
must file annual returns on ar1
before March 15, 1945, as
vlded by law.

S. HassenVisits
Markets,During
The WmM
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JWday, January 26, 1945

The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

tUitnr-Tn-Chl- ef
I story of prehistoric life; if a

Ruby Grace Mcrweivam muicau u.v iuu-.- . "" - -- -
Margaret Sholl lighted with his studies of bugs

Arf:. Ed tor
Society Editor Deen Bartlett
Ast. Society Editor

Jimmie Lou Free
Sports Editor Horace Crawford
Ast. Sports Editor

Sarah Beth Arbuckle
Reporters Dick Bischoffshauscn,
Earlene Pearsey, Jane Richey,
Mildred Chapman, Nelle King,
Kathcruie H.irrell, Onah Sholl
end Nancy Ratliff.

--AS WE SEE IT
We shall face many difficul-

ties in the days that lie ahead,
but working together we can ov-

ercome these difficulties and help
to build a greater and a fairer
Texas. May you find tnc same
measure of joy in your work as
do others who delight to serve
humanity. Belw is a quotation
from Fmnk W. SImmonds, which
we hope you may like.

"If an Agassiz finds pleasure
in dintrinc among fossils in order
Jhat he may interpret the great

Warning!
WATCH OUT FOR SNIFFIY

HeadColds
Beadcolds can causemuch suffering
Dont suffer needlessly. Justput a lit-

tle ol up eachnostril. Relieves
sneezy, stuffy dis-

tress. Also helps
prevent many
colds from devel-
oping If used in
time I Try It. Pol-lo- w

directions In
iolder. Worksfine I

V quickly relieve 1
distress J

VICKS VA TRO-NO- i
-

f-c- -

t SO i "w

I

0

and beetles if a John Burroughs
on his little patch of ground in
thn I'nllev of Mohawk, glories in
his life among the birds and bees
if a Luther Burbank is enrap--

sports

tared Ms oi irons- - '"")forming a
tus into an

Gypsy

was

elected ... - -
' r

wormiess ueseri cut-- ivUu -- .

edible fruit, or in
sweeter rose fairer -- "'

and other the popular son of Mr. and
whose names arc legion, revel in R L Adams 5-- ft. n. tall

of their work by and has black wavy
term shall we designate his secondyear to attend H.H.S.,

lov should be the teacher's having gone to Mattson soph--
... ..... hhiI vmmuhn not with mere ios--

slls, nor with bugs or beetles,
nor birds, bees or flowers,
but child who is at
once the most complex, the
plastic, the most

wonderful of God's crea-

tion Yes. it's a wonderful thing
to be a teacher; it's a great thing
to teach school."

NOTICE
The Dope Box is now in the

office. If any of you have any-

thing to go in the Warwhoop,
drop it in the Dope Box and
Friday will be ememfwyaoemfw

cf.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
The Spotlight wcckrc-flect-s

a glint of golden bronze
from the head of one of H.H.S!
llustrous cheer-leader-s, Sarar
Arbuckle. Besides being one o'
the main sparkplugs in the per
squad, she also has her more cul
tared side in that she has
active in Gypsy Ramblers, Lo

Americans, and Future
Homemakers. Her activity anc
originality in work led to
her being elected president oi

9A 'lime
TO CHECK

YOUR 1945

PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

The shortageof expertprinters,scarci-

ty of printing papers, unusual amount

of printing work to bo done other

war-tim-e conditions, malto it imperative
we have printing order early if

we are to deliver printing needs in

time to meet "run-out- " date. CALL

US TODAY1

Haskell Free Prese
: biMHmBEEEEEEEEEEEES
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Now Open andReady toServe

Motoristsof This Section

'Ramblers and of the
Home Economic Club for the
year M4-'4- 5. She a member
nf the HHS Band, and is the
present assistant editor of
the Warwhoop. A good student
and a swell sport, Sarah Beth
was the Best All-'Rou- nd

with worK
mc

. I ." a .1 PU.alnn t

uroducmg or I tnanes nuami "Mrslily; if these workers,
He is

then hair This is
the love
what the

histhatr 4,y.!riT Snortsivnrks

with
with the

most
beautiful the

most

each
it

this

beer

Pan

club

the
and

that your
your

your

are his favorite pastime, but he
wasn't eligible for football and
basketball this year. After fin-

ishing here he plans to go to
N.T.A.C. for a year and then to
A. & M. for n engineering
course. His main heart-thro-b is
Mildred Chapman. Here's wishing
you all the luck, Charles.

VICTORY LENDING
MUST NOT LAG
"To every dime for pleasure

spending
Match a dime for victory lend-

ing."
Surely our dimes have gone

more for pleasure spending than
for victory lending these last
few weeks, for our war stamp
sales this week were way below
recent weeks. The total for all
classes was $23.50.

We can still increase that
amount, students. Remember the
good old days when we sold over
$200 worth of stamps on several
occasions? We can do that again,
and we will if each and every
one of you will pitch in and help.
So come on students, remember,
we've got nothing to loose and
lots to gain by buying stampsand
bonds.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
Say gang, wasn't that a swell

program the Freshman gave us
last Wednesday.Janury 17? Ev
ery week each class will put on
a prgoram for us. The Freshman
started us off, and what a good
start.

Those on program were:
Reading Nancy Ratliff.
Reading Anne Katherine Rike.
Special Song Onah Sholl and

Jennell Kennedy.
Message "Building a Good

Foundation" Floyd J. Spivy.
Next week the Sophomores

will have charge of the Assembly
program.

F.F.A. NEWS
A swell time was enjoyed by

all January 1, at the annual
Home Economics F.F.A. party.
Many attended and there was
plenty of entertainment. Mr.
Stone and Miss Anderson were
sponsors. The Home Economics
girls furnished the refreshments.

A special meeting of the chap
ter was called by Mr. Stone for
the purpose of electing new offi-
cers. Our former president, Jake
Whiteker is leaving for the arm
ed forces soon. The election was
really a promotion for the oth-
er officers.

Kenneth Tooley was promoted
from vice-presid- to president;
Rex Powers from reporter to vice
president and Bertis White was
elected reporter.

Politeness affeefs (people like
heat melts wax.

.HSB9

FRIERSON SERVICE STATION

Monte Frierson, Owner andManager

One Block West of Squareon Haskell-Rul-e

Highway

Complete One-Sto-p Service For Your Car
Washing & Greasing, Polishing,Lubrication,

and Flat Fixing .'.v'"

TexacoGasolineand Motor Oils
Stop in today your carwill be promptly serviced.
Try us on your next wash and grease job and notice

the difference in the appearaiceof your car.

Repair Department
Complete facilities for all car and truck repairs have

beenmoved into the building-- by JamesNelson, an experi-
enced.mechanic.

THE HASKELL
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GUESS WHO

In case you didn't know who
the ones were in last week's.
GuessWho I will tell you-- The
Senior. Joyce Holloway, Junior.
Rice Alvis; Sophomore, Bonnie
Mcdford and last of all the
Freshman, Hobcrt Brazclle.

Now let's see how good yu
are at guessing for this week's
Guess Who. ,

Who is the senior boy with
black hair and blue eyes. He has
a swell disposition and Is liked
by everyone. He is an officer of
the senior class and for the past
three years has played football.
Guess whol '

Now you should all guess who 5f"
thls junior is. She is a girl wlthi'-"-

,

black hair, brown eves. She has1
a cute personality. She takes ac-- ;'
tive part in all the activities and .U
sometimes Is referred to as
"Little Lulu". Of course it Is .

Who could the little sophomore
bo with light brown hair, and
blue eyes. Even if she is small
she has a swell personality and
Is very popular in school.

Who Is the freshman girl with
beautiful blond hair. She is

nearblue eyes. She tcntlon until was
very gay and seems 1820. and

be school she drcn public schools
takes active rhirt all the Dro-- while and other
grams that given. Guess whol!!

"JUST
Hello, How ??

-- J.B.
Man, after those M. T. tests,

we all feel like Sad Sal with a
loop droop.

J.B.
Geepers,I can wait un-

til 1:00 today find out who
annual queen, not that they all
wouldn't be but I

to n certain little

B.

seemed enjoy
doing since
Margaret Heck,

simply bursting

Horace
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Bonds
Over America
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pioneers Alabama did
not wives children with

received
somewhere Is statehood achieved
always to ml- - In middle-clas-s chll-way- s

happy. In attended the
in children of planters

is

BROWSIN"
Haskellltes!! is

hardly
to is

wonderful,
prejudice
blonde!!

families attended private
schools to the Between the

of
opened in

Gorgas jn
by the

while he was presidentof
a

rapid
(he worth buying
Bonds men

are fighting to protect
Alabama

IPS attained. i

SOPHOMORE

nln
Say, maybe I'm dumb, why back wlth

is Elaine P. a gunnin ye ole are about
She doesn't seem the be mUrdered! instance,

type. Glenn is kindn puffed "P aboutJ'': these nossy reporters but
Soy, :a' see the grue-- abou( his new fiame.

twosome at the football g
Little Foster and Nelle hcar thc saying Good--

looklnE'" Poinr siround. How do
J.B.

Jascn Smith to
the dishes it was with

Sholl. who
wouldn't??

-- I.B.
I'm with this

like

Hfl Isttan

IsiiiiiiiH

and
Ihom.

War

1829 and

rise
War

iho

SOUP

Wnll horn
but tne
for Sue

For

did new
some

We "Hi
K-i-

we to? ma.ae Pa,lwu

' taxes affect
about old "
the the At
he Joan,

news Lloyd He is fircd and gave him a WnUop on
suypoMru navu u nuw Biri. i the the head. ought teach

tell her name causeI'd be the boys the girls.
scalped. Huey???

, S.S.
I've already said too much! So Do Eddie Bess, Carolyn and

lonB- - Dorothy like sit the back
. 'seat in and look at the

st.Muu &LAuuiii.K jboy.s ring,,? Weli, its one way of
Chillun lot's ditf out the Paying hands, isn't it?

jive on this week's slaughter
S.S.

VtUKI

Poor

Inci- -

on
on

to

J.B.

on

broken-hearte-d

because fish to
! tvi v-- oi, banquet of her. But It ap--

she hasher forinto th "now I Pears, still
S.S. 'Tellx"

written all over her books,Jason was really doing all reet
at the Football banquet. the KeeP Jerry and maybe

Vfin him heart60meway to out that pecan
Smith

S.S.
seems to be taking a

certain Senior gal to Rule an aw-
ful lot. Power to you boy!!

S.S.

State.
supply

soup.

Roy

tern
tariff,

men
least

tried back

That

Felis took

hopes

dish pie,
and soul.

"all
last week.

was drop around
about wou, " ineie bit onSay Lloyd, what's all this

and hear the And over someboysyou F. S.? Huh? you
nearly fitted Jackie over her!!! .l00!1I!

I thnti&nc is a swell ,,NetaFa;?"kc,!?
her ha? ,a

to go How about
that, Tommy. Dick and V uB ' u
gue?77 again, Neita.

Say, Margaret', 'you be JanBerry has got a new flame
of yourself R"le- - Br?w.n brown

little, work after school ca" eyetytiilnB you're
week just take you an-- Perry.

other show. I T" "T
I It is great mystery to us and

I'll see you Chillun next fr,?LtIlcrsl, ene ?a'week so tlU 'till SffiL"?r Jene.don
next time.

JAZZ
What is a person going to do!
When you like someone
who doesn't you?

and

eaves

i

that
By Joyce ricious that Football ban--
J.J. wooing in

Attention who night. would
the seniors, Sophomores,and . . .

Freshmen about the we F.T.
Juniors you goes

one

say we keep it Nancy and "Scamp"
called quits. What's

What's the matter Loyd? the matter
you take a hint Frances or it be Senior

hit you over the Boys? too sad!
it?

JJ.
It has rumored that Syl- -

via has a thn ex-- wearing her
E. W. Don't us Eva ' identification Jamei

didn't know anything about it,
JJ.

We, the Juniors, know that our
Sis, an S.L.

she will not reveal It, we
know he is Creek.

Dorothy Lee is change-
able. it's Olen, A, C,
and Van!!! Oh well, one nev
er one?77

as though
sings the same old "m Be
Loving You Always."
makes changes but goshl

she find any better
Desmond,

is this we one
tall Girl, Eunice, liking a
Sophomore,Shady. He is
looking Eunice, so keep up
goou

JJ.
wonder Louise likes
What is the matter

Louise?

If it weren't for Dvnita.
maybe the people would believe
that the radio has come to stay.

MumnnimniM'Mipin'-

IrtbIIIH
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'USikHD

GORGAS
Because in

have
education little at--

well-to-d- o

up
The University Alabama

was at Tuscaloosa 1831.
House, built oc-

cupied famous Confederate
General
the as splendid
tribute to education's in

It is
to U. S. service

educa-
tional advantagessuch as

U. 'Ireaiuii Defarlmtnl

Is vp renorters
flgain

dentally reporters
Loven?? to
man-snatch- cr

finding

g
banquet?

who Why

Seems
Roman hltunc

nose.
but she

to respCct

to
English

S.S.
is

tv.,.,.,.,9
'him and "Junior"

That's yuU
S.S.

were around ta-

ble'" If any
dropper to

hear
place fishing.

ashamed making 0l?

all to to

Well,
good-by-e

iuwviv- - iiiiiv wattb j'uu
and can't find YOU.

FISn
The girls just

Felix is auite caD--
since

quet, tw ogirls
you tattle talcs Well!! What

told think
money

have What Well, there another
quite. mance have

,iust about
Can't with these

Eirls; could
have headwith bad!

been

alwayi

they're
F.T.

you

ro--

52.

or the
to so

Don't be alarmed because
Joe crush on hasn't been

senior tell

has

from Paint
--JJ,

First then
now

Knows, aoes

seems Joan
song,

Who
could than

--JJ.
What hearabout

good
the

worK.

how Fe-
lix. with

the

PIKBHI

Stales.

stands

women

about

Hello.

the

have

mad!

folks
Onah

from
S. He sent it off to have their
names on It. Isn't It

F.TV
Hay, Come on and get

in the groove. We haven't heard
you lay about who
you're sweet on. Don't any of the
girls catch your eye??

".T
Ruth A. and Charles S. are still

at It. Horray? for the couple who
keep going. Break up alwayi
cause and know
none can afford that just at

It might take their minds
off their test.

P.1V
Janelle what did you

mean by looking nt Jimmy T.
when you sang: "I Don't Want To
Love You," in What's
tne matter? Wo think
pretty good ole kid and we
thought you did, too.

F.T.
I'vo heard rumors that Cora

Lee is quite "Man's Lady".

One
good

gains much.

but little

What about that Cora come on
girl, spill it.

F.T.
Our hats are off to Anne Kath-rln- o

for holding on to Marvin so
long. Soon it will be their first
year of courting Good
luck, kids.

F.T.
Hubert, what's this hear about

all thc good looking brother's you
have? Tell us girls more about
them, please.

F.T.
Girls, here's bit' of advice to i

you. Hold on to your boy menus
because will soon be
here and you know how good

Candy Is.

WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOUT
EDUCATING FOR PEACE AND

PROSPERITY
Give more attention to social

studies and to rcorganiation of
their content.

Teach in every subject, in ev-

ery grade, what Americanism
means and the meaning of free
speech,equal opportunity, welfare
of all and other con-
cepts.

Much of the in read-
ing and literatureshould bealong
these lines.

In home rooms and
provide frequent opportunity for
discussionof these things and for
development of desirable atti-
tudes.

Make much use of
periodicals, and radio, to
evaluate what is read
and heard.

Train young people to think
more and more of national and

affairs and prob-
lems as well as those of the local
community.

Materials on mathematics
should deal with in
these areas.

attention upon
thc social and national point of
view, less upon and
what they can do for

Help pupils to
Russia, China, India, South Am
erica their ways of,

etc.
Study on more than one level. 1 J l

know it refw of ?n0U1 De "our sys-cour- rc

Edward Corizian! monorx)lies, labor unions, free
. g g enterprise, cartels, state

like Hucy took it to heart riehts, as they our
the i"?h"Vi. ""ii'u. iviB,

itKennedy.
io

cant Eh,

a
Instead

somfmnrem
because

working

Maggie,
having

J

I

io.havc.

Catherine, ""

should
poor, halJ,

"Horatio"
is

g s a
where,

then, axiW

TALES

decided
Hollaway.

does
Anyway,

bracelet

president,

Everyone

I

Raleigh,

University,

Geraldine

Raynelle

discussion

warpath.

"'-- wvfc

Freshman

gathered.

it
Freshman

al-
though

HOUSE

ingraved ro-
mantic??

Junior!

anything

heartbreaks I
Mid-Ter- m,

Kennedy,

assembly?
Jimmy's a

a

sacrifices
exhibiting manners,

together.

I

a

Valentine

Valentine

POST-WA-R

democratic

materials

elsewhere

newspapers,
teaching

critically

international

problems

Keep children's

themselves
themselves

selfishly.
understand

problems,
thinking,

and equality of opportunity.
Kvnrv nnnnrfunitv shnulH tin

seized to show how dependentwe J

are for our welfare, in fact our
very lives, upon others in every
part of the world as well as upon
others in this country.

Teachersof scienceshould show
how science does not support thei
theory that someraces or nation--1

others in intelligence or humane
traits.

in

Future citizens should be
to understand the causes of

- n letnnr-- P.tf . n "nnlnv't ... .....-...-, -- o -- , - .- -.will, I""; wur to
ance, commercial greed, cx'r"ine the mutual distrust betuS
nationalism, international rlvilry. and Russia, British, p2
Mutual distrust and suspicion, Dutch imperialism, yanvj
myths of racial or national super-- celt and ignorance of oft,

y.. .. .MUnnc clmiilrt hn frnln- -, Amnrlpn ' "
ruiuiu tintviwij o..Ui... . . - " -

. ...1ma 4V.A havI itr.itM Tnnnnnifl miii.I ..cu xo sec wiiuiu mw n-- . .i....v..o umai tjrow out
might start and how the likllhood "Schol-mar- stage and
of its starting might be reduced.

(
informed nbout the world

State
THEATRE STAMFORD

NO
35c
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The MARK of a
ProperlyHealed Home

One of the identifying marks of a comfortable Home is flue

showing on the roof. The flue is important,is necessary,in pre-

venting wall sweating and stuffy air.-Th- c flue is neededto vent
modern gasheaters.Plan now to enjoy the finest type of house
heating with "new era heaterswhich are vented to a flue.

Make sure you provide thc neededflues in your modernizing
or new home building plans.

r
ff NUtorn G

HMrinf Aftpllncs
vc4if4 ! a flu

IN

L.

Not all types of vented gai heating
equipmentare available became of
wartime restrictions.But if you are
using the open-flam- e

unventedtypeheating throughoutyour
home'be sure you provide plenty of

It will help some to reduce
wall sweating and eliminate stuffy air.

12c, (Tax

Cp!

W

the

gas

RtfH

Vudl
AU.YEAR AIR CONDITIONER
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ruurn. former cuy secW" ', . it.. 4 -county wand deputy
who enlisted In

v in Novcmuer, iuiu, uuu
Storekeeper third class on
icstroyer in vnc soum ta
inted a numocr oi inci-nccrni- ng

U. S. Navy nc-in- st

the enemyover a ral

months In a re-- cr

to his wife, Mrs. Pau--
lUrn, of tnis cuy.
Coburn acciarea uuu.

Ural for him to want the
as soon as possiuic, uut
u "wouldn't trade pla--

ahy man at home" until
Germany are aecisiveiy

cnt letter, the Haskell
ite as follows:

lip regulations nave
to some extent where-no-w

at liberty to dls- -
lttle concerning our op--
durlng the past nine
ou probably Know more
details, irom reaamg

papers ana pnagazines,
at lioeny to xeu dui

Ihot know definitely that
Involved in those par--

perations.
and me magazines car--
tty accurateaccount or
Bnttle of the Eastern

which took place
hundred miles of the
the battle of Salpan,

d Guam.

ere with the bl carriers
of the Eastern Phil--

nd were privileged to see
planes hit the drink

the battle of the Eastern
les we teamed up with the
ragons and headed back
an. Upon our arrival

pulled in between the
agons and the beach and
lap pillboxes have it. We

the coast night and day
al days before the Ma--

firing at shore Dat
amation dumps and ev--

presenteditself. On
the Ampibs landed we

if able.

:i...m:c-- i ci i
rm vity vrnciai, ororeKeeper

U. S. Destroyer,Writes of
ts Action Against Japs

I
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COBURN

poured many a ton of hot leadov
cr their headsIn keeping the Japs
pushed back from the shore. Af-

ter the landing we hung around
for what seemedeternity In pro-
tecting the ground forces and
knocking out shore batteries and
installations.

'"Since the battle of Saipan we
have teamed up with the float-in- s:

airfields almost all together.
At the time of the battle of Sal- -
pan wo had no idea of the part
that the air strips there would
play, but after reading: the ac-
counts concerning the operations
of the B-2- we feel proud of
our part in the taking of the is-

land.

"In working with the carriers
wo havo pulllcd raids on many
outlying parts of the Jap empire.
Some of these raids were pulled
on the Bonins. Yap, Palau and
others. Most of the work was done
by the planes from the carriers
but in a few instanceswe pulled

It's PointsYou're
Up.

ftm'll get a bargcln in them by buying quality foods at
-Rate Cash Grocery. Points have more value when
are used to nurchasa nunlltv foods nnH thpv hnvo ctm
value when they are used to buy these foods at our low

Akej your polnts d0 the,r f"N duty bv pending them
And remember fihnn nr1v In thn woolr. onrlv n Vin

you are

"PAT CASH AND PAT LESS"

II RATE CO GROCERY
J. D. TYLER Proprietor

of sad'Trade

in and threw a few shells at the
beach. Since then we have pulled
raids on Formosa, Luzon and
other parts of the

"TheseNavy pilots are really on
the ball. They cannot be praised
too highly for the way they han-
dle the planes and the work that
they do. They have to takeoff and
m- -a

M" V"reiB ""ucl ""'rocket motor tubes nnd
i. f some aro1 heads" quantities for the

cij uuvuw (.uiiuiuww, icjf lull NnVVpick plane and nut it down J'a up
no matter how rough the sea is
and incidentally we have been in
some pretty rough water. They
have our support, respect and ad-
miration one hundred per cent.

"When General MacArthur and
his boys sailed to re-ta- ke the
Philippines we hit the high sea
once more wltlf the carriers. Our
planes were over the Philippines
every day to keep the Jap planes
off our transports and troops as
and after they landed on Leyte.
Alter tne landing the Jap fleet
decidedto make a stand. We were
in tne edge of this battle and
watched a couple of the Nip ships
head for Davy Jone locker.

"Our recent operations remain
in the realm of 'military secret'
therefore we are not at liberty to
discuss any phase of it at this
time. When the safe time comes
the Army and Navv will lift cen
sorship restrictions on these oper-
ations and we will be able to
write about them. Until that time
comesyou will havo to be satisfi-
ed with the newspaper and mag-
azine accountsand from your own
conclusions as to our

One of the earliest agricultural
societies in America was founded
in Albany, N. Y., in 1790, and was
known by the elaborate name of
the Society for thp Promotion of
Agriculture, Arts and Manufac
tures. This organization has had
continuous existence since then,
although today It has changed its
name to the Albany Institute of
History and Art.

n
NOTICE TO BANKING

CORPORATIONS

Scaled bids will be received by
the Commissioners'Court of Has-
kell County at its next regular
term, is February 12, 1945,
from any banking corporation,
association or individual banker
In Haskell county that may de-

sire to be selected as the deposi-
tory of the school funds of the
Common School District of Has-
kell County Said bids will be
received until 10 o'clock a. m. on
the above mentined date, at the
office of the County Judge, Has-
kell, Texas, at which time bids
will be opened The Court re-
serves the right to reject any and
aU bids.

This notice is given in com-
pliance with Chapter Two, Article
2544, (Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas, 1929.

-J-OHN P. IVY,
County Judge, Haskell

County, Texas.

NOTICE

ondltlo"'u.and

b FederalIncome
Tax Payers

Your income tax return for thecalendaryear 1944must
filed not later than March 15, 1945,with theCollector of

Iternal Revenuefor thedistrict in which you live or have
ur principal place of business. Any person" whose total
uome iri 1944 was $500 or more must file a return.

While most taxpayerswill be able to prepare their re
ms themaelVPR. n. DAnilfv flnHanf P TnfoiVnal Ttaxrori'iiA. , -- ,.Vt7 WAXWWKVX VTA IHVViUHl Tvv
11 beat

heChamberof CommerceOffice
IN HASKELL

Tuesday,February13, 194s
Prom 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. to give any advice or assist--

ce needed.No chargewill He madefor this service.

MMae Published by The Haskell Chamber of Commerce as a Public Service to the
People Haskell Territory).

Philippines.
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More Headaches
For Hirohito
andHitler

Here's more sad news for Hit-

ler and Hirohito Uncle Sam's
deadly rockets are coming toward
them in greater quantities than
ever before.

United States Steel Corpora-
tion announces that rocket pro-
duction lines at the vast McKees-por-t,

Pa. works of National Tube
Company have passed from the
experimental to full production
stage.

One of the World War II pion-
eers in developing and mass-produci- ng

new type armaments,Na
tional Tube now Is pouring out

"war
In great

which

Recently ttie Navy reported it
had developeda small rocket car-
rying ship which has two and
half times the firepower of a
45,000-to- n. battleship.

HsrifJI LOOKING
AHEAD

IV GEORGE S. IENSON
Prttidtnt-Jiatdln-g College

ocarcf, wnantai

History
Most of the things that really mat-

ter in yoar life and mine are events
that took place before we were
born. Whether we are rugged or
frail, rich or poor, happy or miser-
able result In large part from de-

cisions and struggles that somebody
made long ago. The old saying,
"Life is what you make it," is only
partly true. Life Is what you make
It from what you had to begin with.

Of course men and women are
free moral agents and can do a
great deal with their own lives if
they will, but departed years in-

fluence every generation. They af-

fect everybody more or less and
have more to do with some people's
lives than the people themselves.
In order to take from the pastwhat
helps us and avoid what hinders,
men have to study history and learn
its good from its bad.

A Fatrlotio Duty
American history, and I don't

mean a sketchy catalog of wars and
elections, should be a required study
in every American school. How can
the youth of the United States be
proud of this country's successand
prosperity without some knowledge
of the background that made it suc-

cessful and prosperous? Decisions
and struggles out of which our in-

stitutions have grown will tell the
important "why" of America'spow-

er in the world.
Many encouraging stories have

come back from the European thea-
tre of war recently. Notone of them
has shed more hopeful light on
America's future, however, than a
feature article In the New York
Times relating that American sol-

diers in many foreign lands are call-

ing for books on American history.
They want to know what makes
them different from people they see
over there.

What Do We Have?
The article quote'da Pennsylvania

buck private as saying, "Something
in our history makes us different.
Why aren't we taught about it at
school?" It it my sincerehope and
belief that this soldier'schildren will
be taught more about it at school.
At least I hope we don't have to
wage a foreign war every quarter
of a century so our sons can go
see how bullied and comparatively
poor other people are.

Our fighters have begun to real-
ize that something goeson in Amer-
ica which encourages and promotes
better living than people in foreign
countries can enjoy. Farmers' sons
in the invasion can't help but see
that France, for example, has fer-

tile soil, favorable seasons, and
abundant crops but poverty stricken
people. There's a reason. It's a
long story but an Interesting one.

An Educator'sJob
Undoubtedly Uncle Sam has some

tall, blonde fighting men who used
to say, proudly, "My grandfather
camefrom Prussia."But when they
get back they will be ready to add,;
"Leaving that past-blighte-d coun--

try was the smartestthing the old(
gentleman ever did. It gave him a I

chance, and me too." History shows,
how taxes and customs and castes!
keep many a noble race of people
hungry most of their lives.

I wish I might plead with every
honest teacher to help keep the
United States an oasis in this des-

ert of human oppression. An im-

personal, objective attitude is ad-

mirable until it points toward slav-
ery. If it forbids telling students
that representative, constitutional
government is better than dictator-
ship, or that a successful economic
system like Private Enterprise is
better than communism, let's tell
the truth even if we have to be

Pretcriitio Filled
0vtr15MiilinTiMS
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipation and gas on the
stomach.
This successfulprescription isnow put
up under thenameof AD1.ERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlcrika next time
you stop at your druggist' and ce
tor yourself now quickly ga it re-
lieved andgentlebut thoroughbewl
action follows. .Goodfor old ami yotfaf
Caution,w olyiii"dirptdj .'
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News Items from
II.D. CLUB HAS 42 PARTY

The looscrs of the Lucky H.D.
club entertainedthe winners with
a 42 party recently in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sprayber-ry-L

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Cruston Doyle
and J. B.; Mr. and Mrs. Hershal
Hines and sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Drenhim and Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Emerson and Roy. Mr, and
Mrs. C. Y. Stark. Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Camp and Mrs. Ollie B. Vernon;
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server, Ray
and Fsy; (Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp,
Elizabeth, John Irvin and James
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Foil and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Andersonand Doris Sprayberry.

DUPLICATE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. John Herron was hostess
to members of the Dunllento

I Bridge club Tuesday evening of
iuii wccr. .roeiresnmenis were
served to the following members:
Mrs. John Behrlnger, Mrs. J. B.
Pumphrey, Mrs. Walter McCan-dles- s,

Mrs. Walter Hills, Mrs. Jess
Place,Mrs. JackMills, Mrs. M. P.
Wilson. Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs. Al- -
vin Kelley. Guests were: Mrs. J.
E. Lindsey and Mrs
Busby.

Douglas

PIIILADELPIIIAN CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

At a recent meeting of the
Philadelphia Study Club the fol-
lowing new officers were elected
for the coming year: President,
Mrs. Robert Sollock; First Vice-Preside- nt,

(Mrs. J. E, Geer. Second
Vice-Preside- Mrs. Eaton.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Joe
Cloud, Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Lester Jackson; Treasurer,
Mrs. Morris Neal; Parliamentarian
Mrs. w. L. McCandless; Critic,
Mrs. Oswald Cole; PressPublicity,
Mrs. Jess Place. Custodian, Mrs.
C. A. Jackson. Delegate to State
Convention, Mrs. Robert Sollock;
Alternate. Mrs. PeteEaton; Dele-
gate to District Convention, Mrs.
N. W. Rogers; Alternate. Mrs. W,
D. Payne.

IN HOSPITAL AT
TEMPLE

W. W. Kittley accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denson
left Friday for a hospital in
ple, where Mr. Kittley will un
dergo medical treatment.

Flight Officer Millard Dyer en--
route to Lincoln, Neb., from Ft.
Meyers, Fla., visited his father, M.
C. Dyer last week.

K

BRIDGETTE CLUB

Rule
Mrs. Weldon McCain enter-

tained members of the Brldgette
club Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Edell Moore. High score
prize of ..defense stamps were
awarded Mrs. Robert Sollock. A
dessert course was served to the
following members: Mrs. L. E.
Bnmcs, Mrs. Douglas Busby, Mrs.

Bell, Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs.
W. B. Harrison, Mrs. FestusHunt.
Mrs. Adrian Lott, Mrs. Weldon
McCain. Mrs. Edell Moore, Mrs.
Robert Sollock, Mrs. Scott White
and Miss Reba Stahl,

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. Hugh Curtis and sons have
moved to Rule from Houston to
make their home while their hus-
band and father Is in the service.

Mrs. Bill Holden and little son
and Mrs. R. L. Lemmons of Has
kell were Rule visitors Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and (Mrs. Ed Wilson and
daughter,.Mitzlc of Sagertonwere
Rule visitors Monday.

Tony Patterson and son, T. C,
of near Haskell were Rule visit-
ors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills were
I business visitors in Dalllas last
week end.

Pete

Tem

Paul

Mr. and Mrs. iM, P. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Place were Fort
Worth and Dallas visitors Wed-
nesdayand Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills, Jackie
and Judy were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Ellis Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hornback
and daughter, Betty. Mrs. Mark
Wadzeck and little daughter of
Abilene were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Davis and Mrs. W.
H. Wilson Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leon of
Rotan were the guests of Mrs. J.
E. Cloud and Mrs. Wllllle Geer
Sunday.

Mrs. John Herron, Mrs. Bert
Davis and little daughter Kay
Lynn and Mrs. John Behrlnger
were Dallas and Frt Worth vis-
itors Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Elmore and Mrs.
Walter Nanny of Haskell were
the guestsof their sister. Mrs. W.
H. McCandless last week.

Mrs. W. H. McCandlessand Mrs.
W L. McCandlessvisited Mrs. L.
W. Jones Jr. in the Haskell hos
pital Wednesday.

W. S. Cole. Newt Cole and Jess
Place were business visitors in
Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Van Cleave and
daughter. Miss Betty Louise Van
Cleave were Stamford visitors
Sunday.

Financia

m

an

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill Yarbrough and
tjaughter, Serry Lynn were Abi-
lene visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Pete Lanespent last week
end In Jayton with her brother,
Lewis Mason and other relatives.

Mrs. I. W. McCain visited her
sister Mrs. John Westbrook in
Dallas last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer of
Rotan were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Mercer Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Robert Reeve3 and little
daughter Posey, are visiting their
parents and grand-parent- s, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Reeves in Dcnnl-so-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson were
Stamford visitors Monday.

Mrs. Clay Lewis, enroute from
Boston, Mass. to Denton, spent
several days last week with her
husband's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Less Lewis. She was accompanied
to Denton by Mr. and Mrs. Less
Lewis and Miss Emma Jo Hol-com- b,

where she will make her
home with her mother, Mrs. Rod-
dy Wolverton while her husband,
unier Fetty uincer Clay Lewis,
is with the Fleet.

Beans McCandlesswas a busi--

Jno. E.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
nnd appreciation to nil who sent
mc flowers while I was ill in the
hospital, here and at Temple.

For the many nice gifts sent
me on my birthday and Christ-
mas, for every letter nnd card,
every kind deed, thought and
prayer for all of these we are
most grateful. May you have such
blessingsas you have rendered us.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Lane and Charlotte,
and all of the Moore families.

STOCK HOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Haskell Hotel Com-
pany will be held in the office
of MENEFEE & FOUTS on Jan-
uary 30, 1945 at 3 P. M.

JOHN A. COUCH. Pres.
EMORY MENEFEE, Sec.

The finest, most valuable col-

lection of canes in the world be-
long to King Prajadhipok of Slam.

o
The thoughtful boy friend will

filtirnwc vmwrVwv titer rr41'a Y?i4Yt

ness visitor in Stamford Monday. day but forget her age.

SEI1ERLING
TIRES

Bring us your certificatesfor Grade One

TIRES
Seiberling tires will give you the utmost in

satisfactory service. We have most every size tire
in stock for passengercars or
THE OF

TUBES IN WEST
If you don't know what you are

. . you shouldknow whereyou
are
IF OUR TIRES DON'T MAKE GOOD WE Will.

GratexService
Station

Robison

I

Haskell, Texas

The Haskell National Bank offers its

enstomerseverysecurity it is possibleto
offer. The basisof

Security
dSuccess

Is A Bank Account
If you do not have an account with us, we invite you

to open one with us today.

Ask Our Customers

Di NATIONAL BANK

Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams
PearletaIyy

trucks.
LARGEST STOCK INNER

TEXAS

buying
buying.

MemberFDIC

A. C. Piersoti
JoannaHonea
O. S. Patterson
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ZAGK FOUR

iJbyeeGeneHolt Is Bride of
Edwin T. JeterIn Sunday
Ceremony

Miss Joyce Gene Holt, daughter
f Wr. and Mrs J. C. Holt, be-- &?

caaaathe bride of Edwin T. Jeter,
sen of Mr. and Mrs. It, T. Jeter,
Sunday afternoon, January 21, in
a beautiful double ring ceremony
performed in the home of the
bride's parents by the iRcv. Chas
W. Powell, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Rule.

Floor baskets of pastel gladiol.--i
vnsre used for decorations.

Miss Holt wore a gown of beau-
tiful brocaded white taffeta, made

th long bodice, sweetheart
neckline, long pointed sleevesand
full skirt over which fell a fin-
ger lip veil She carried an arm
boquet of white carnations, with
Jbui; streamersof white satin rib-
bon.

The enteredthe living room on
the arm of her father and her only
attendant was her Utpr, Amelia.
who wore a floor length dress of
rose taffeta and net, with white
carnation corsage.

Johnio Spitzcr acted as best

I

--
'
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MRS. JETER

tnaii for the groom.
at white carnations were worn by Tech, Lubbock, and is now
1be men. ployed by the Pantex Ordnanco

A wedding reception immediate-- plant, Amarillo, Texas.
the ceremony. The They will be at home at 706 N.

guest was kept by Mrs. Johnson street, Amarillo.
Boy Pittman, sister of the bride. The bride's traveling costume

A decorated threetiered wed-- was a brown two-pie- ce suit, with
ding cake surmounted with a aqua and brown accessoriesand
miniature bride and groom was pink carnation
cut and servedwith punch. White o
chtysanthemums centered the ta-- tyrs Pattei'SOnHe. i

The guest list included: Mr. and fg JJostfiSS to
Mrs. R. T. Jeter, Jack and Ran--
dell; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeter, Hai'mOIiy
Wfll Jeter; Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Harwell, and daughtersWilladean, Mrs Q E Pattcrson was nc

and Gadia NelL tess to the members of the Har--
t,T- - ad

Mrs.
Rl7-- 5ob,Gfl0d an2 mony club in the activity build-Etobb- y.

Janu-childr-en,

Eudell, Billy and Peggy '
16th for a fntsram on Amcri- -

H- - J?11 SMZS' Mus.c, with Mrs. T. C. Cahill,
Mr. and ,,(,,.

uouunwaui, ivir aim mrs v.-- je-t- cr

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Jeter,
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jeter.
Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gen-
try, Pumell, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Jones, San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Lola Patterson, Dallas Sue
Hctterson, Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swinson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bnte, Mrs.
SarahHolt, Mrs. Opal Barker, Mr.

FREE
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Boutonniers
cm- -

ly followed
register

corsage.
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The following numbers were
given: Musical History, Mrs. R. L.
Harrison Old Folks at Home,
club; Piano Solo, (Herbert) Mrs.

B.eautiful Dreamer

Martin and Harrison.
Members answered roll call

with names of American com-
posers.The attendancewas good.

At a meeting of the club on
Tuesday evening of this week, the

and Mrs. C. A. Wheeler and Bil- - members practiced for the Easter
iy; wir. ana ftirs. ram omran, cantata. They plan to give "The
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Adams, Triumph of the Cross," with Mrs.
Charles and Sammie; Mr. and Martin directing.
Mrs. W. L. Holt, and children. o
BUly, Barbara, Banna, Bobby and
W. L. Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. UdUgntei
Hmt. Haskeii. .n Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite, Gra--! , t jrsT-
cde-an-d Patsy, Weinert; Mr and (

1

Mrs. Roy Pittman.
Mr. ana Mrs h. t,. Login, luo-- i Honoring her daughter, Patty

dock; air. ana Mrs. uoy urue, jMn on her 10th birthday, Mrs
rancor, Arizona Mr and Mrs. Walter Viney was hostess for a
Bailey Taylor, Phoenix. Arizona p.irty in her home Monday after--

V., S ' Hailton Field noon. Gameswere played indoors
Calif.; T-- 5 Thomas Brite ariH on the lawn. Pictures wore

Miss Jane Holt, Denton taken of the
A graduate of the Rule H gh of ice cream,cake and candy were

School with the class of 1940 the Eorved to the following: Dawn
bride attended N.TSTC. at Den-- Clifton. Fay Rivers, Dolores Bur-
ton where she giaciiated in 1943. nett Pi(tsy CaglC) Joan Darden,
While attending college she was Tommy Robison. Ray Rivers, Pat-- a

member of the: ,y Eva Adkins, Sue
JElen H. Ri mrds Club, W. N. rv n,u; nt t..im &

Masters Cherr.cal Society Junior Larry Wheeler, Wayne Bradford;
Marv Ardons. Aloha Chi: nnrf i tt: tJ el-.,- ., mi 1

class of the Weinert High School to t

"K H

!?3r:4t-,n,V-
Jr 'StL SteincampJr. A gift was sent by

if .7 ,1 riin.
acd Rationing office. 0The groom is a graduate of the rnnitrrnnvnign
1040 class.

attended

School with the

college at Texas

ufflt K'.II BGlDi

Pretty for Spring

Underwood;
Foster) Mcsdiimes Underwood,

XJArinvc

Party

Refreshments

Gammadions, strirkland,

daughter,

Kimbrough.

Steincamp

In the account of the wedding
of a popular young Haskell wo-
man, the Tommle Ruth
Bailey in last week's Free Press,
name of the was given as
Tommic Ruth Wimberly.

Miss Bailey, cadet nurse in
Hendrick hospital, Abilene, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Wimberly. Ceremony uniting the
young lady and J. C. Morrison of
Dallas, was solemnized at the
home of her grandparents, Mr.
ana Mrs. j. a. Wimberly.

Life-Ql- o

Oil
Permanent

Every steamedin a bath of oil, bringing new
life and beauty to your hair.

this new individual oil machine for your
next Permanent.

Also Cold Waves MachinelessWaves

Walling Beauty Salon
Walling Owner

Dennis Chapel HD
Club Meets With
Mrs. Taylor

Friday, 1045

,

The Dennis Chapel H. D. club ns(ed as patients in the Hrskdl
met January lrtfc. " " P- - m. In Hosrlnl Thursd.r:
the home of 1 tav T "lor. mn, L. V JomeJr. and infant
The chairman c AMfJkA .ludv. of Rule.

,der, with ten ok PC and Mrs. Sirah Vil'ln- - Hodio and
two new members answering roll infant daughter of Washington ,D.
call with "What Club Work I r.

to Profit Most in 1945." , Mrs. C. G. and infant
Scvcial plan to profit by SOn of Haskell.
the landscaping demonstration. ' Mrs. Tom Rlc'-eim-on and in- -

Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson reported SCyi of Haskell,
to the club, that a radio program ms.. Vctta Fronz of Hiskcll,
would bo sponsoredby the club at medical.
an early date, at the Weinert, Carter. Rule, medical,
school to finance the club for the jcrry ConclatH. Haskell, medi--
year.

Chairman appointed all stand-
ing committees for the year's
work.

iIiss Newman met with the club mrriin-- 1

January

Patsy'

for a hat fclach lady Jcssie Mno Foster, Haskell, gun
a hat to work on. The Qi,nf wmmrU

cluJl mct,nB wns by all. j Th0 f0ii0Wing patlqnW have
j The hostess served refresh--1 ucon during the past soon and we invito our friends playing last week.

New mnmliors Mrs. i ,.. t t i tii, -- , . tit .. .. . i r ... .A. ..... , i .ij '......w .v. ..... ...v...w.u """i"' i" Ill"' "'"J : wr "? inp granu u kuwl-- .. Onnrfnvs?White, Mrs. Elmo Mrs
Old members, Mrs. n.hn'a. M Thnrcrlnv Tf1,,l nnH Mnritnrot TlnrHen what WC haVO in.ipltM.,.

Haskell;Redwine, Cecil

chinson, Lee Woodward, Annie Cook, to enter the grade has lost '" '"
-I- lllUIV.-Si, H Mnl hniVE rlrron tmimimnnt would Dale Rogers, but glad i"! "'. rav

and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and played
""."" ""rv son liasKeu; Mrs. Mid.meeting February with Mrs dleton and infant Has-- NEWS ITEMSCoyt Hix.

Miss will meet
the club and
wanting a cooker tested in the
home of Guy Janu-
ary 30, or if you havea cookeryou
want tested bring it. '
Mrs. Guy Marshall, Reporter.

Mrs. T. Sanders
Directs W.S.C.S:

The of Chris
tian Service met Janu
ary 22, at the Methodist

cal.

Mrs. A. H. Wair, held ,
n short hlldnncc nn- - I "" uuxo,

"""fry.
Addie

clinic,

iho w Assistant
meeting to be held in Stamford on
January u St.
Church. Bishop Charles C. an

will be principal
lor the meeting.

)iwij ui uuui unjii
in

T TV n Mntlnl J W

Marr. Shaw.
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Ikell; ThnnV-.vn-n
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her
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Hospital Notes
following Dcrsms were

members

Mrs. R. C.

Mrs. agerton,

brought

e have Charles Young,
SCemSr,ln1 Mnffrnn

Eugene Fischer

Haskell Fourth IV??

Mrs. have
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with
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Davis

Crec.k our(

Edwin

Junior Betty
Jean

Sandersdirected
program afternoon Evelyn

Hettie Williams giving the' Mary
Wallace

"Dreams story1 James
his.uoss ftiicKler.

Africa.
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Song."

looked for lunch
open
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almost

.ZSEZrl ?.. the dishes arrived.
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Viney. Mrs. Rochester
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SubscribeNow For 1945 !

Newsprint rationing, heretofore affecting the daily papers,
has come to the weekly newspaper field. It is not clearly
understood just how badly rationing will affect The Haskell
Free Press, but our mailing list will likely be frozen at its
present level.

People living in the Haskell trade area will be given
preference, and if you live in Haskell and adjoining counties
we will continue to accept new as well as old subscriptions
for the present.

If you live outside of this area we cannot accept new
subscribers, for the time being. If you are now a subscriber
be sure that you get your renewal to us before your time
expires becauseif your name is removed from our subscrip-
tion list you will be considered as a new subscriber. In
other words old subscribers will be given priority up to the
time of their expiration date. If you live outside of the Has-
kell trade area, and want to receive the Free Press for an-

other year, don't delay but renew today becausewhen your
time does expire we may have received all the subscriptions
we can handlo for 1945 and may not be able to accept your
renewal.

PLEASE BE PATIENT

ndvlscd

receipt

Norman's

So many subscribers to the Free Press have renewed
their paper for 1945 during the past few weeks that it has
been impossible for us to keep up with the corrections or
extensionson a good many subscribers' labels.

If you have renewed and your label does not show the
extension,pleasebe patient we have you properly credited
but on account of the shortage in labor we have been unable
to re-s-et your name and expiration date in new type.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS Publisher
ALONZO PATE Editor

Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One year elsewhere in Texas . . $2.00

One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

BE A VOTER! BETTER PREPARED,
Chances are a reminder is all CITIZENS ARE NEEDED

that is needed In calling the at--
tcntion of readers the importance Totalitarian governments give
of paying the 1944 poll tax, which the people no voice in govcrn-l- s

assessed against all persons ment, no personal freedom. In
within the qualified voting age Haskell County most people make
who are not otherwise exempt their own decisionsbut in far too
from payment of poll tax. 'many cases they do not have en--

Dcadline for payment of tho ought education to do so wisely,
current poll tax is January31, and Of the ndults twenty-fiv- e years
tho poll tax, is a prequisite to vot-- of ageor over in the United States
tag in any election held this year. ' 3 million have never gone to
Because 1945 is an "off" year in school at all 13 percent have not
county and state politics, many completed the fourth grade. 46
voters overlook payment of the percent have only an eighth-po-ll

tnx and lose their franchise as grade education or less; 75 per
voters. (cent have not completed high

Despite the fact that no state or school,
eounty elections are scheduled in America cannot afford to per-19- 45

qualified voters will have mit these conditions to continue,
the ODDortunitv to vote in several Many neoplc with little formal
important elections this year two ' education are among our best
of which are the City Election, and citizens but, in general, areas of
the School Trustee electionsin the
various districts. Voting will also
be in the event special elections
are called to decide important is-

sues or proposals.
Be a voter pay your poll tax.

Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of The

JO Years Aso-Ia-n. 23, 1925 , Cook has sold his inte-
rest the East and West Side

Sncw which began falling Sat-- barber shops to Otta L. Johnson
urday and this The deal was closed

the Sund:iy, iast week
blanketed this section to a rieptn
of 20 inches, according to Judge
P. D. Sanders, official weather
observer here. It was the heaviest
snow ever recorded here and for
several days stopped
all traffic between and the
ru: al sections

Chas. M. Conner, county tax
collector, reports th.it
of car? and trucks is extremely
heavy this year. To date 2,325 ve-

hicles have been registered in his
office.
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derstand the issues of our times.
Only thus can they recognizecon- -
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30 Years Aso Jan. 23, 1915

Mrs. Bruce W.
left this week for to

join Mr. who is
this in the

D. B. vice president of
the Railway

here
in his car. He stopped for
a brief visit with the local sta
tion

Cant. Wm. fo
ville days this week

after his property inter--

Marlm Wilson in Rule. The Clty has been
Mrs. U. was the guest ing somc needed improvements
Mrs. J. Britain Seymour made on streets running by

from to Monday. Methodist
E. and Hardy Grissom, form- -' and Mrs. H. Murchison

r Haskell merchants,are opening went to Anson Friday, where Mr.
their deportment store Murchison court on le--
Abllene week.

store
Grissoms' Hiis-ice- ll,

Stamford Quanah.
Clifford Glenn,

associated father,
Glenn blacksmith business

several pur-
chased filling station

will to place.
H. Smith, McNeill &

attend-
ing hardware men's

and

gal
W. J. has

to a to her
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dra

per.
has to

He is a of G. W.

left
for to look

Professional and Business
Directory

DAVIS
Lawyer

Office OatesDrug

Dennis Ratliff Ratliff
RATLIFF RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell.

Office Upstairs

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Texas

VIRGIL BROWN
Estate

Office Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms
Property

fertile
degradation,

demagoguery.
People

Huey

chil-
dren Austin

Bryant represent-
ing district legislature.

Keolcr,
Wichita Valley

passed through Wednesday
private

agent.
Oclesby Stephen--

spent several
looking

Marshal
Fields

Friday church.

attended
addition

operate

neglect

business,
Mrs. Lowery returned
Seymour after visit

parents,

Alvey Gilmore returned
HaskelU after many years absence

grandson Mrs.

Ernest Grissom Tuesday
night Gustine, Texas,
after

nlace

Over F&M

Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . Glassesfitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL.

Service Station
Fisk Tires

CompleteService for Your
Humble and
Washing and Greasing

T. F.

Phone: 53-- W

Starr
Machine Shop

We Kinds of Repair
Work, and

jason w. smith
Abstrac's Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Cahill &

RAINEY
Plumbing

Blacksmith

Blacksmithlng

T. C.
Complete -. . .

Casualty Bondi
and quick settlements, t'hont- -

Aiea

lstructl,", lonHnrchln nnd shun
I that which Is false.
I The underprivileged need more
education so they can improve
themselves seek justice in a
way that will help rather than
hurt their cause.

Shortsighted, selfish individu-
al or groups in positions of pri-
vilege or power, ether economi-
cally or politically, who not
favor the democratic extension of
opportunity thru education must
learn that democracywill succeed

or it will fall all.
FORTUNE poll (August

1944 FORTUNE) revealed that
knowledge of current affairs was
in direct relationship to the
nmount of education a personhas.
The surest way to safeguard
democracy in the years to come
on every front social, economic,
and political is thru the best ed
ucation we provide now to

of the children of all of the
people.The voters of 1955 and

are in the schools today.

THINGS TO REMEMBER

From the late Marshall Field,
the Chicago magnate, comes this
list of twelve things to

The value of time.
The pleasure of working.
The worth of
The influence of example.
The wisdom of economy.
The improvement of talent.
The successof persevcrence.
The dignity of simplicity.

power of kindness.
The obligation of
The virtue of patience.
The joy of originating.

It is to remember
courtesy is not

A gentleman is never violent In
asserting his

to Fort Worth Wednesdayon le-

gal business.
Mrs. R. A. P'Poole of Munday

visited with Mrs. J. Paxton the
first of the week.

Carrie Konnison visited
friends in Stamford this week.

J. W. Meadors went to Wichita
Falls Wednesday on business.

Sid Post of Waco was in the
city the first of the week.

that

50 Years Afro Jan. 1895

According to The Baird Star,
James and Johnson of that place
recently killed the "boss" hog of
Callahan county. It weighed 540
pounds is believed to have
been the hog ever raised
in that county.

Judge J. Beall, representing
district, writes us that the

"scalp bill" introduced by him
cuts out of the small animals
under the 'lobo wolf and allows
only 3 on the large anl

of that class.
Mr. T. Lemmon, of

ranchmen, and some oth-
ers are talking the question of
a telephone line between Haskell
and Abilene, via Anson. It Is
thought the cost would not ex-

ceed $2,000 and that the three
towns mentioned might combine
and organize a stock company to
bulid it.

Messrs. Paris & Arnett have
leased theSimmons livery stable

will shortly open it for
businesss.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and E.
H. Morrison madea businesstrip
to Graham this week.

T. J. Lemmon R. M. Dick-
enson returned a few days ago
from a trip to Falls county.

The Throckmorton Times
Smith Hardware Co., Wallace Cox the Grissom dry goods store again changedhands,having been
m juhcs, u. c w ana " ui nidi (uutc. recently purchased byPaul J.
Ellis of McCollum, Ellis & Couch Miss Ida Thompson of Bartlett Foster n vouni? man of that
are

state

TOM

P.

Texas

Attorney

Phone

Haskell

are

Bryant

Kelstcr.

duty.

is visiting her parents, Rev. and J H (Cyclone) Davis has filed
Mrs. R. W. Thompson. with Congress his papers con--

Judge Scott Key was callled testing the seat of Hon. D .B.

Dr.

TEXAS

Bartlett
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end
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for all for
The

our

can
all

1965
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character.

The

well
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rights.
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Miss

2C,

and
largest

H.
our

all

ferocous
mals

one our
leading

up

and up

and

has

W.

Do

.Culberson In that body. The con- -
test will be heard when the next
congresssmeets.

A fire in E. A. McMath's cot
ton yard at Seymour last Friday
burned 3e bales of cotton. The
fire is thought to have started
from a cigar or cigaret stub.

I

Bonds
Over America
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PORTLAND MUSEUM
Hugh McLcllan built the Sweat

Mansion at Portland, Maine, In 1800,
General Joshua Wingate, son-in-la-

of President Jefferson's Secretary of
War, General Henry Dearborn, lived
there. When Mrs. L. D. M. Sweat
died, It became theproperty of the
Portland Society of Art. In Its Mu-

nicipal Art Gallery hangGilbert Stu-art'- s

portrait of General Wlngate,
Douglas Volk's portrait of President
Lincoln and othernotable works. De-

fenses set up by U. S. service men
and supplies purchased with War
Dond funds have kept these treas-
ures unscarrcdthrough three years
of war. More War Bond funds will
insure their protection.

V. S. Trtaiury Dtfartrntnt
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SUNDAY
Un
International II SCHOOL

Bv HAnOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for January28

Lesson subjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

LOYALTY TO THE KINGDOM

LESSON TEXT Matthew 6:33; 7:12,

GOLDEN TEXT Seek ye first the
kingdom of God. and ills righteousness:
and all these things shall be added unto
ou. Matthew G:33.

In the kingdom of Christ there
must be unquestioned loyalty. If
then He is the King of our lives, wo

as Christian men and women will
want to live In accordance with His
blessed will.

Loyalty to Christ leads to the best
kind of living. It surpassesany

of loyalty to a cause or a
human personality. Insteadof hin-

dering or limiting our development,
It opens wide the grand vistas of a
life altogetherworth-whil- e. It Is a
life:

I. Well Ordered (6:33).
Much of the distressIn which men

and women find themselves Is
caused by the fact that their lives
are not well ordered. They live In

a constantflurry of uncertainty, In-

decision and disorder. They have
no propercenterfor their lives, and
consequently they are lopsided and
lacking In real usefulness.

See how delightfully right Is the
experience and activity of a follow-

er of Christ. He Is the center. The
Interests of His kingdom are the
first in thought. His righteousness
is the rule of life. Other things?
Well, all that Is necessary,God adds
day by day.

When the center of Ufo Is right,
everything else is right when that
is wrong, all is wrong. Is your life
centered In Christ?

II. Kind (7:12).
Spiritual principles apply to dally

living, to our attitude toward our
fellow men. Here we have the

Golden Rule. It is not the
way of salvation; it is a summary
of the teaching of the law and proph-
ets. But it does provide us with a
splendid principle of daily conduct.

Our active concern each day and
in every touch with others is to be,
"How would I like them to deal with
me? Let me do thus to them."
That Is a higher standard than you
think until you really try it. Only
Christ can enable you to do it.

III. Fruitful (7:16-20)- .

Two fruit treesor vines may look
almost alike until the fruit appears,
and Uien we learn the true char-
acterof each whether good or bad.

Every life brings forth some kind
of fruit, and in its outward manifes-
tation the life speaks of the inward
condition of the life. Unclean and
profane speech,hatred, dishonesty
and trickery these come out of an
evil heart. Righteousness,pure and
kindly speech, thoughtful actions,
honest and straightforward dealings

these speakof the good heart.
The one whose life Is centered In

Christ (see above) is a vine after
God's own planting. His roots strike
deep down Into the grace and mercy
of God, and his fruit Is the Christ-lik- e

grace of Christian character
(see Gal. 5:22, 23).

IV. Genuine (7:21-23- ).

Lip service will not do (v, 21).
Even an imitation of the real serv-
ice of God's people, but rendered
without the backing of a life of faith,
will result only in disappointment
and our Lord's own disavowal (vv.
22. 23).

The opposite of that Is equally
true. The real child of God works
for Christ; he speaks of his Lord,
and calls on His name. But In

JaifT

Army Answers
Your War
Problems

Your questions on allotments,
Insurance, legal problems or oth-

er matters as they relate to Ar-

my personnel and their depend-
ents will be answered in this col-

umn or by letter. Write Head-
quarters, Eighth Service Com-
mand, Dallas, 2, Texas.

Q. My son's income tax was
due but he didn't get to pay it
before he was called into the ser
vice. Could I pay it now, or would
it be all right for him to wait and
pay after the war? Will it draw
any interest if he waits?

G

it

A. If your son is overseas,he
will be required to file an income
tax return on the fifteenth day of
the fourth month following tho
date he returns to the United
States.If he cannot pay the tax at

and through it all there Is the evi
dent ring of sincerity and genuine-
ness which marks it as the real
thing.

One docs not hear much mention
these days of hypocrites in the
church. Perhapswe are too polite
to speak of them, or it may be that
we think them too obvious to need
pointing out. But they are there,
going through the motions of a
Christian life, talking the language,
and imitating the works, but com-
pletely dead spiritually.

V. Well Grounded (7:24-29)- .

The figure of speechchanges. In
steadof being likened to fruit trees,
men's lives arc said to be like
louses, with their various kinds of
'oundations andsuperstructures.

The figure is an Interesting and
nstructlve one. There is only one
foundationupon which one can build
i Christian life. "Other foundation
:an no man lay than that Is laid,
Ahlch is Jesus Christ" (I Cor.
1:11).

Therein lies the folly of the mod-srnl-

or liberal. He has denied and
ejected the only foundation and

iret tries to build a house of Chris-.Ia- n

character. When the real prob-
lems of life strike, he goes down in
ruin.

On the other hand, let no Christian
who has laid a foundation on the
rock fall to go on and build upon
it. Thus grounded, his bouse of
(alth will stand though the wind and
rain and floods of life seek to tear
It down. Of that kind of house we
read that "it fell not: for it was
founded upon a rock" (v. 25).

This lesson will afford many pro-
fessed Christians a chance to test
their lives and their loyalties by
God's standards.

IncreaseShown In

PersonsReceiving
Security Benefits

The number of mommy oia-ag- c

dinrlirnt-- o InqlirnnCO benefits in
force in tho area served by tho

( AccidentsHit
Abilene omce 01 uie ootu oc-cur- ity

Board increased by (ap-

proximately) thirty percent dur
Peak

ing 1944, it was announcca uy, The natlon.s whfe Market of
Ralph T. Fisher, manager, in a odd accldentswt a p m 1944(
recent statement. A r0und-U- D of straruasr-than-fi-c-

Explainlng that his figures are Um nccldcnt ltems by u Na
estimated, and subject to minor u rf g Councll revealedtho
revision, Fisher said 1158 men, f0u0Wing.
women nnd children In his area. As 2 year old Margaret Morton
have benefits of $",267.97 a'of Grotoni Connf lay sleeping In
month a rate of $207,215.00 a hcr homC( a Navy plano pted
year. . 'by Lt. W. J. McCarthy of To--

The service area of the Abilene Icd piowed through the bed-offi- ce

includes Brown, Callahan, room( whisked the blanket off
Coleman, Comanche, Eastland, her bcd and zoomcd on through
Fisher, Haskell, Jones,Kent, Mit- - the hoUfic rhe blnnket, undam-chcl- l,

Nolan, Scurry, Shackelford, aged( wns found in the 0
Stephens,Stonewall and Taylor f tho plane which eventually
counties. 'crashed Into a schoolhouse. Pi- -

The benefit rolls shape up ap-- lot McCarty was Injured only
proximately as follows: .'slightly and Margaret wont on

Children of deceasedor retired wjtn ncr sleeping
workers, 4Bd, receiving mommy In Jacksonville. Fla.. as Henrv
$5,275.32. Butler ato breakfast, a buzz saw

Widows with young children,
162, receiving monthly $2,774.52.

Retired workers, aged 65 or ov-

er, 360, recoiving monthly $7,345.-7-4.

Wives, 65 or over, of retired
workers, 113, receiving $1,163.54.

Aged widows of deceasedwork-
ers, 35, receiving monthly $634.12.

Monthly benefits are paid also
to aged dependent parents .of ful-
ly insured workers who die with-
out leaving a wife or child.

"That old-ag- e and survivors in-

surance is truly a family Insur-
ance plan Is demonstratedby the
fact that more than three of ev-

ery five beneficiaries are women
and children. This proportion
holds true among the nation's

beneficiaries," Fisher said.

that time he may request a defer-
ment. If he is not overseashe can
file with the collector of internal
revenue a statement that dlsappcarang

military service payment of gclcs Jan,cl R
the tax this would a ovcr back f , fahardship him. It ,s Probable, neighbors-whoosh!--she

HE CV Y" lh 1,' n Uy extricated
viai; .int. unit tiic iua. ii..v. .v

be paid now and that no Interest
will accrue.

Q. What doesa little arrow on
athcatcr operations ribbon
mean?

A. It means that the soldier
wearing it has either tacti-
cal parachute jump or glider
landing into enemy-hel-d territory,
or that he participated the

waves of an amphibious
landing on enemy shore.

Q. Does a soldier's wife get
hcr hospital bill paid in case of
childbirth or any hospital need?
Where do I ask about such Infor-
mation?

A. Maternity or infant care,
including confinement, is furnish-
ed wives and infants of soldiers
below the grade of staff sarge-an-t.

Such aid is provided by the
government through states hav-
ing health programs approved by
the Children's Bureau of the Uni-
ted States Department of Labor.
Other medical assistanceis given
soldiers' dependentsat Army hos-
pitals but only as hospital facul-
ties permit. Information regard-
ing maternity care may be secured
through your own doctor.

Q. Has there been a
whereby wives of servicemen can
be sent overseasto be with their
husbands if they become a part
of the Army of Occupation?

A. No.

By

I FrankC. Scott,M. D
SPECIALIST

DiseasesSt Surgery of the Eye,
Ear. Nose. Throat Flttlnc of
Glasses,Fitting hearing
aids ,and complete test for Al'
lergic Conditions.

OFFICE HOURS
9:3ft to 11:8 a. m. ansl t to 4 9. m.

Office SosU's CUals
Haskell Tens

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds
available for loans on Haskell County farms and
ranches. Low interest and small annual payments.

v CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commisv
sloners Loansnow 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarm LoanAssociation Office
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

N umber
SociaI

'What Marked

In 1944

f

ripped through the kitchen wall,
sliced tne breakfast table
in half and then whirled out the
other side of the house. It had
broken loose from a nearby saw
mill.

Pfc. Ernest Oliver of McCook,
weD., an enthusiastic JlfiterbuK- -

ger, grabbed for the hand of his
pretty Jiving partner missed and
plunged through the second-stor- y
window of a dance hall.

Home recuperate from
wounds received in three South

invasions, Pfc. Charles
Smith of Claudell, Kan., watched
a power inwnmowcr at in
his front yard. The lawnmower
picked UP an old spoon, hurled It
with such power and accuracy
that it had to be removed by an
operation from Private Smith's
leg. "It's the same wherever you
go," he said glumly at the

Then there was the case of thedue to woman in Los An-h- is

ft&s
at time work slped the
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most literally. The batt
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Austin, San Antonio
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PAYNE DRUG

COURTNEY HUNT

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Those who did not file an amendeddecormtk

their final return, will be required to file their I

return by March the 15th.

We would like to makeyour return for you 5

and renderprompt, capableservice,at a very I

inal chargefor the service we render.

COURTNEY HUNT

JSBS 4sB0t B
I Tffl "B

ThbVm1genuine.That meansthey arc eMCtly lik
partsthatwere in vour truck when It wassew.You bosf

anInternational becauseyou figured it wasthe bestbu'
wasn't deliveredto you with any substitute,"jut-sJ--g

make-shif-t Darts la It. And it's boot businessto put l

kind of parts in your equipment now or any othertlsl
Insist on cenuine International owl. You'll get ;

money'sworth add keep your truck in first-clas-s b?
runninglike it did when it wasnew.

War traffic must keep on moving and you assdalif

mechanicalhelp you canset.Our shop,oursoschanici
our big parts department are ready to do cvtrythiof 1

can. we specializeon Internationals andalso do c

work on all makesof trucks.Dring yours in for acbe

Haiktll Impltmciit
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ed Help Finding WhatYou Want? Try The Want Ads Today
Lefok sale

"...t. ntiltro radio
IrlizcSecMrs. S. T

fiVC DW "- -
hR SALS-Pa- int Creek
Churcli nas u !

t.i (nr Rnle. Bids
M1."'. f this nlano
cPceptcd.until February

w 61:111. ...
Jdlcbrook, Haskell, Tex.
reserved i "

ids Prospective bidders
led' to inspect the piano
:hurch. 'u

fftol1

TJf.-lirr'itn-

frow John Deere brcak--
3.roV irnciur w

t,nd 5 drums. Carl

CE

.ii- -

oil
hester. v

rnnA ntnnn RfM?

Ijfeana at WoUiert,' Tex.
4 JUJJ

the honeymoon Is
n rniinle on the sea

1 I . ! f
bony run into squaiis

SALE 9 weeks old
Ervin Pucschel on

I, Haskell, Texas. 326p

- Pics. 8 weeks old.
lolloway, Rt. 1 Haskell.

Azop.

--Registered OIC Du
E. A. Schajtke, near

trcck School. B2p

FARMS FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE 155 acres
11-- 2 miles southwest of Has-
kell. Well Improved. See S. A.
Norrls. L15tfc

FOR SALE Feed, teams and
tools, and immediate possesion
of 138 acres good Cultivated
farmland, 3 miles south er.

O. P. Pettiet. a26p

FARrFORSMXTacTcsTrfo
in cultivation, rest grass; good

house, good outbuild-
ings; plenty water, twenty head
of cows for $50.00 per acre. Al-
so other good farms for sale.
Phone O. H. Hutchlns, Hotan
Texas, Box 171. b2p

FOR QUICK SALE 80-ac- rc farm
all in cultivation, fair im

provements. Plenty of water
2 1- -2 miles northwest O'Brien,
-- 85.00 per acre. A. T. Adams.
O'Brien, Texas. a20p

FOR RENT'
iFOR RENT house 25
acres of pastureland. Good cis-

tern at houseWater in pasture.
4 miles southeastof Haskell. D.
O. Smith

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE Nice modern
home. Also a bargain in a good
200 acre farm. See Virgli A.
Brown. n26tfc

FOR SALE huose, lot
100x140, good well. Five blocks
west of town on Rule Highway.
See D. T. Dunn, Box 19, Has-
kell, Texas. n26p

LABORERS
Urgently NeededNow

To Help Build

arbon Black Plant
at . .

Odessa,Texas
by

FORD, BACON & DAVIS

INSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Good Pay
fours per week Time and one-ha-lf

over 8 hours
Hiring on.theSpot

and
Transportation Advanced

to the Jobat .

United StatesEmployment
Service Office

11 No. 2nd St. Abilene, Texaa
PLOYER will famish TRANSPORTATION. No PAYROLL
juuons will be made for transportationto Job site."

eep Egg

ring is by

T. Mar.

HELP WANTED

W Ua sum!

WANTED Experienced wait
ress.Apply nt Texas Cafe. a26c

L. O. STOCKER
Needs

Construction

Good Pay.
1 and one-ha- lf

60 hours per week.
Transportation Furnished.

Available.
Representative will hire

workers each Saturday at
courthouse in Haskell from
9 to

Workers in essential activities
not be considered.

R

4.

FOR SALE House, to
be moved. 5 1- -2 miles southeast
of O'Brien, on Redwlne farm.
Mrs. R. L. Turnbow. B9p.

FOR SALE My home in Has-
kell. Five rooms and bath; nil

' new and modern
Recently remodelled inside and
out. On brick paved street, one
block from High School In best
residence section. Roy Ratllff,
Haskell, Texas. nl9tfc

FOR SALE My place just nslde
city limits on Rule highway.
Seo me at Albert Plttman's,
third house south of highway

warehouse.Mrs. No-

ra Dunn. a26p.
" iuSED CARS

1942 Plymouth coupe.
1941 Chevrolet sedan.
1940 Nash sedan.
1941 Dodge pickup.
1939 Ford Tudor.
1939 Ford coupe.
1938 Pontlac tudor.
1939 Plymouth tudor.
1937 Chevrolet sedan.
1937 Plymouth sedan.
1939 Chevrolet coupe.
1930 Ford coupe.

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.
Ross Pearcy and Elmer Turner

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE V--8 truck. Long
wheel base. Stake body. Good

BUI Holt, B2p

FORI SALE Several late model
used cars, or will trade. Olen
Dotson. a26tfc

EED AND SEED

GARDEN SEED We carry a
complete line of bulk Garden
Seed See us for your needs
now while our line is
TRICE a26p

SEED We
have latest PorterTo-

mato Seed "direct from Por-
ter, in sealed Trice

b2p

HYBRED SEED CORN We have
nllmitod suddIv of No 8. and 12

Hybred Seed Corn. us for
vnnr needs Trice Hatch
ery. b2p

roduction Up!
methodof keeping healthy and

consistently feeding

Olli dna nnf emrl roll on vnn hnv
d We to you any

the in
isKeu ' ' w

V9 For

e

Tk Farmwr' Frlsmd The

How in
MIsMtals Wm

Laborers

overtime.

Housing

a26p.wlll

conveniences.

department

condition.

complete.
HATCHERY.

PORTEr"tOMATO
Improved

packets".
Hatchery.

See
now.

The surest your flock

CackeloandPcpclo
intarABi Poilltl'V Feeds

Supplieshere. want help with problems
your poultry hocksbecausewcareviuuiy

fiuerning further developments poultry industry
county.

Bring Your Produce BetterPrice Always!

Sell the Best Coal In the World

arket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Haskell. Texas

Uadmg Produce

HaskellCotmty
VsU.Rmr

Phone85

Hard To
Get Items
But they arehere
Porcelain enamel

Oil Heaters

Kerosene Cook
STOVES

Dish Pans. .

White Enamel
Buckets

Galvanized
Buckets andHalf

Bushels
HOT WATER

HEATERS

Poultry Supplies
Netting

Brooders "'.V
.

Fountains
Feeders

All kinds of
Pipe and pipe

fittings
1 six-f- t. Aeromotor

windmill and
steeltower

SPECIAL One
9x15 Wool Rug

Bed Room Suites
and Cedar Chests

GARDEN SEED
Bulk or Package

Electrical Supplies:
Wire

Switches
Plates,

Plugs

LanierHardware
and Fnrnitrre

FOR SALE Rye Seed. Now Is
the best time to sow Missouri
Rye for good early pasture, for
a cover crop or for grain. I have
plenty of high germination Mis-
souri Rye seed to close out at
$1.50 per bushel. 'Fred D.
Brown, Rt2, Rule, Tex., 9 1- -2

miles northwest of Haskell.
Phone D13-F- B. A26p

POULTRY it PET STOCK

CUSTOM HATCHING We spe-
cialize in custom hatching.
Brine us your eggs to hatch
for some early chicks. Custom
Hatching $2.50 per tray. Bring
oecs on Saturday. TRICE
HATCHERY. a26p

POULTRY RAISERS
For more eggs feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wormer and one of the best
conditioners on the market Sold
everywhere on a money back
guarantee. &2p

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms f DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
ducto EXCESSACID
rrMBMkTsHsefHetmTraatiMnttlMt

Hl t It WIN CostVsii NtUWi
Ovar two million bottle of tbeWVLLA BD
TREATMENThTleutoldfof r.JUfof
maptooaotAUtnmMtalng fromtSwMth

4 Pwd wl Www An to AM-P- mm

OljMti, Um or Vfmt Stoma,

PAYKE WiUQ CO

Haskell,

BABY CHICKS Preparefor a
few early chicks. No meat bet-
ter than chicken. Not rationed.
Get those February chicks from
us. TRICE HATCHERY a26p" ""

FARM CmQVERY

FOR SALE C-- ft. International
combine, No. CO, good condi-
tion, Also 120-eg-g Automatic
incubator for sale. S. M. Royall,
3 miles southwest Haskell.

B2p

line,

coats

n26c

dead

rMlitoat.

the and oats. HardMost southwest year, at
$1.70 a bushel,

Food to fecd supplies Fort Texas
reports Milo

to trend most fell and kafir $1.99.
nne the

Hn..nH under henvv brought
FOR SALE breaking ccl.)tSi southwest cattle prices & thy principal producing areas

Moline ,on rubber. See at up oniy 25 to 50 cents dur-- of Ok ahoma, and Mis-Hall- le

Chapman's Also despite lighter souri, most supplies moved to the
oats. M. C. Jossclet,Wein- - fngs, that meat ra-- Army tno chick set-asi-de

ert, Texas. b2p Zoning' and control well
TT sot-Tsi- de retirements cxer-- & Prices declined slightly as

FOR Incubators, 160 af q , d nnd
aad 300 egg capacity. volt .?K? .; ,PL". ""; seasonaldownward adjustments In
Wlndchargcr with Tower. 32 Worth but dally lcvel- - A fnir demand,
volt -4 H.P. Motor. Portable g throuahoS tended hold prices

Heater. Sheep about stcadv at ccilln.
troughs. Martin Rueffer, 3 mi. ad
north of School, nzop,"" ", n

" ",. .vanclng to the
misiNESR Most hog prices remai

--- .-n, w. celling under on active de--
FPIED at any hour, mand, markets

Pharmacy. a20c ported a definitely lower trend on
feeder pigs and on hogs that pro--

--Water well drilling, duco soft offerings
write Jess durnlg week morrored to
Texas or call Anson 4331 or somo extent recent favorable
Haskell No. 26.

WE ARE PREPARED to
your tires, recharge batteries,
rnt batteries.New batteries for
sale, Dolco fix flats, starter
and generator and nil ignition
repair work. Prompt service,
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shoDning for suits nnd
Prentyess and Betty Rose line
In wanted sizes and colors. Si7es
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Gust, own-
er. Haskell. Texas. tt

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tube's;
battery service
large stock of batteries, cables,

belts, oil Champion
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and
flats. Have plcntv of anti
freeze on hand.

wheat week
held hog bulk,

War this

rnttin mn.
prices.

plow

of- -
seed undcr

price

32

--,.T pork.

filters.

most

been

We carry a that Commis--
line for sioners'Court County will

both ina laier.on second lebru--
models, A. D. the being

Garage. c. 12th day of said
celve any
corporation in afore

Paper-- said, that may be
pay. Bear ed a of

year. pears said Tex. and also
persimmons, for the

shade the District County Clerks
greens.Fresher stock that lives,

Fine hogs. Bred be
us. Shanks ed to County Has-a- nd

Texas, county, Texas, before
b2p o'clock a. m. 12 day of

TRY OUR FRIED
sandwiches,chill and steaks.

Berry's Pharmacy.

CAN USE 100 1943 Cotton Equi-

ties fill mill order. Ralph
Raney. a!2x

FOR SALE Nesco oil
built-i- n oven. 3rd house

south of jail. a26p

FOR Kitchen cabinet, and
white enamel utility
cabinet. Also strawberry
plants ready for Hor-

ace Oneal. M?C

Dead' men tell no tales, but
there are a lot of tales told on

men.
o

The llauor shortage has
many a man live up to his
Year's resolutions.

VImIs

price

X NW. Ey-teSro- w

MONEY-MAKE- R

Craattd lulh.r lurbonk.
Dllcloui fruit, largr thou

Vl.l orow
ofl.n .rt.ndlru 20

fMt, loatUdwild slant b.f
llM. Boon pfollRcl

Tkrtva In wlU of
Mill d cllmat.i.
I oarly May. Skip. wll,
btlnat top prlcM, dboaw

t Ovarantoodto

iiHmH
M9

SHirrto ritPAiD

WOLFE NURSERY
.W TKA- - OtaJf

500,000Pound of andHigari
W will buy your 0t, Wkt, Barley"

or other ,

Market Poultry

6f Co.

50 flout.
$II.M

ft

' iirT ?fj" t H f. wmw"jt rT ir"'

toite;kktoifc - , ,iU

Swing of SouthwestFarmMarkets
farm products, half volume for the sorghums No or-exc-ent

tceetables eggs and cot-- week last reflecting dnary closed the
ton firm during the past In relation in
wook the Administra- - year. at Worth and common
Ura Llght poultry offerln8s at rate points. brought $1.07

contrast the at consuming centers pcr cwt.,t, rhin,rm short of heavy demand and
Hnumw'nrrf re-- producers celling

wcnt Arkansas,
place. tno

Indicating
order--as

TZ
SALE-T- wo

thc ccllin6
however, to

OH Several ahobenS thc

Mattson new highs during........
srciivinE

the
CHICKEN but

WANTED
Whltlker, Anson, the

inspect

fan

CHICKEN.

Egg

A26c In control programs.

Bojft.nb.rtl.i.
vigor-ouil- y,
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep-
est and sincere appreciation
for the kindness and sympathy
durnlg thc illness and death of
my husband andour father, J. W.
Derr. Especially, is this appre-
ciation extended to our friends
and neighbors without whose as-

sistance this bereavement would
have added to greatly. May
God bless andkeep eachone.

J. W. and Children.
A26p

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice hereby given to all

county. Texas, the
complete of generators of said
alii cars, old the Monday in

including 1942. Pan-'ar-y 1945, same
handle the month, xc-

PrPsalsfro Banking
MISCELLANEOUS the county
TREE PLANTING TIME desire to select-she-ll

pecans third as depository for funds
Apples, peaches, Haskell County,

plums, grapes,ber-- as depository trust funds
rlcs, trees, shrubs, ever-- of and

of Haskell County, Texas.
Lower prices. proposalsshall dellver-gllt-s.

Visit Nursery the Judge of
Hog Farm, Clyde, kell on or

10 on the

Al-

so

to

stove,

SALE
metal

have
delivery.

helped
New

by

latpb.ny
flavor.

Rlpont

STSHSMVUI,

Maize

grabs

corres--

smaller

is

February. A. u. ia4S.

ned at frst na of Janu'iry New York

Mrs. Derr

Said

All proposals must be sealed
and each proposal must state the
rate of interest that said banking
corporations offers to pay on the
funds of the county, for the term
between the date of such bid and
sixty days after the secondMon-
day in February, 1947.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by n certified check payable to
the County Judge of Haskell
county, Texas, in the sum of $1,-000.-

the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
the County Revenue of the pre-
ceding year, as a guarantee of
good faith in the part of the bid-
der, and that If his bid aU not
be acceptedsaid banking corpora-
tion will enter into and give the
required bond. Upon the failure
of the Banking Corporation that
may be selected as Buch deposi-
tory to give the required bond
the amount of such certified check
shall go to the county as liquidat
ed damages.

Done by order of the Com-
missioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, In regular session
on this the 17th day of Januaas,
A D. 1945.

-- TOHN F. IVY,

J
3
J

County Judge, Haskell
County, Texas.
;w-- .
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J 2Rr A basso part

So manymembersof the cost-of-livin-g chorusare hitting
high notes thesedays that you may easily miss one per-

former still rumbling along in thc lower registers.

The bassois electricity. Its price was low when warbegan
and has stayed there. In fact, it directly reversed the

rising trendof othercosts. Government figuresshow that
the averageprice of electric servicebus actually declined
during the war period! .

That'snews,thesedays.It's theproduct of sound business "

management,plus the hard work of your friends and
neighbors in this g, tax-payin-g company.
And it's the promise of plentiful, low-price- d electricity
to run the modem marvelsyou'll havein your borneafter
thewar,

Hear Noion EJJy trtry Sunday altirnoon In the btllltanl nv muilcof
$how, "Th f'octrc Hour," with Robert Armbrurtw'$ Orchutra,

3 30 cwr, CBS.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

CITY TAX NOM

City
Now

Taxes
Due

Avoid Penaltiesatid Collection1 Costs By Paying

TaxesBefore February1, 1945. . 1 $J3
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS j'jjjgy.Jnnuary

fe'J y
Tuesday and Wednesday,JanuaryS and Si

--?;s Friday, Jan. 2G BIRTHDAY Saturday, January27 TexasTheatre
I "Take It Or Leave IF Thursday and Friday, Feb. 1 and 2--WEEK "My Pal Wolf '

Sunday and Monday, January28 and 29
MARCH OF TIME SnORT NEWS

"The Master FEB. 4--9 ABBOTT and COSTELLO"FISn FRY" "Sensationsof 1945" Coming In February
M Race" ALL WIIO COME TO "OUR HEARTS WERE YOUNG AND GAY"
IV SHOW DURING THIS SOPHIA TUCKER, DENNIS O'KEEFE, ELEANOR POWELL "BARBARY COAST GENT'

? TIME WILL BE GIVEN OWL SHOW, 11 P. M. W. C. FIELDS. EUGENE PALLETTE, O. AUTREY SMITH "SIGN OF THE CROSS" "Lost lii a Harem"
FREE BIRTHDAY CAB CALLOWAY BAND, WOODY HERMAN BAND "NONE BUT THE LONELY HEART"

NostradamusNo. 1 TICKETS "Ghost Walks Alone" (A YEAR AHEAD!) "BETWEEN TWO WORLDS"
"AN AMERICAN ROMANCE
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AAA. NEWS
IMS Farm IMan Sheets

1945 Farm Plan Sheets have
been received by the local Triple
A office. They will be ready for
producers signatures by January
29th. Farm operators are urged
to sign their respectiveplan sheets
at an early date in order that in-

tended production in Haskell
ounty can be established.
Notices are being mailed to all

producers of Haskell county. Plan
Eheets can be fillled out at the
local Triple A Office.

LOVELY

BAGS
They're wonderful we have
Just unpocked them and know!
Pouches, envelopes, duffles
and "collar-butto- n" In
newest materials and colors.
Have look today all fash-Io- ns

Mid budget worthy!

A

$5.00

NEW 51 INCH

Plus

Woolens

rrlor Approvals of the
County Committee

Under the 1945 Triple A Pro-
gram there are forty-tw- o (42)
production practices contemplated
for the state of Texas. While fi-

nal official approval of theseprac-
tices hasnot been received for all
practices it is anticipated that
very few additional changeswill

,be made.
i Of the forty-tw- o practices list-
ed, twenty require prior approval
of the County Committee before
work Is started if payment under
the 1945 program is to be made.

ml I Vkw mmmmmmm

boxes

a

SWEATERS
Coat and pull-o- n styles with
short or long sleeves solids and
fancy patterns plain and novelty
weaves. Colors: Lilac, Green,
Blue, Melon, Peach,Lavender or
P.Iaise. A choice group of lovely
Sweaters made to compli-
ment vour new skirt or suit.
Sizes 32 to 40.

$229 to $498

Tax

lea-

ther
short,

SZ2T.

Purrey 12 wool. 72x84. A

blanket famous for service Rayon
Rose, Green, Cedar.
outstanding construction of blanket.

VnftHBvS

Outstanding quality featuring suitings,
dress, skirt, weights. Plaids,
solids stripes All newest
shades combinations Small,
medium large plaids Solids In
variety of light, medium or dark shaded-Yar-

$1.98 to $3,98

fnaJ&-- 2'

GLOVES
your Gloves from us.

Kid leathers, suedesand
trims the prettiest gloves

ever. Long, novelty
trims, newest colors.

$1.00

"Purrey" BLANKETS

Pair

88 per cent rayon and per cent Size

and good looks satin bound
Blue, You will like the

this

and coat
and the

and
and

Get

$5,95

AA list of these practices is being
mailed eachproducer in the coun-
ty. H should checkthis list and
make application for approval If
he contemplates carrying the
practice out under the 1945 pro-
gram.

A few of the practices com-
monly carried out In Haskell coun-
ty that require prior approval of
the county committee are: Ter-
racing, tanking, mesqulte and
pear eradication deep breaking
on sandy soil, stalk protection and
summer fallow. Special attention
is called to the fact that prior ap-
proval is required for the last

.two practices listed above.

'Grain Sorghum Loans
I February 28, 1945, Is the final
date for completing lain papers

,on the 1944 Grain Sorghum loans.
Applications lor loans should be
filed by producers as soon as
possible to allow sufficient time
for completion of the loan docu
ments prior to March 1, 1945

1944 Wheat Loans

The War Food Administration
has agreedto purchaseunredeem-
ed 1944 crop loan wheat at the
loan value plus 15c less accrued
carrying charges to the end of
the storage year.Producers hav-
ing wheat in the loan that are in-

terested in determining the ap
proximate value of the wheat can
ao so Dy coiuacwng me inpie t
office.

Contour Farming and Listing

The recommendedrate of pay--,

ment for carrying out the prac--
uce oi contour listing cropland
and contour farming intertilled
crops is 30c and 40c respectively.

Under previous conservation
nrnrrrnms both practices could bo
carried out on the same acreage1
and payment was made.However,
the provisions of the 1945 pro-
gram provide that producers may
qualify to specifications for both
practiceson the sameacreagebut
only one practice payment will
be mnde to that acreage.Specifi-
cations for contour listing and
farming are asfollows

For contour listing and contour
farming the specifications are
very much the same:The furrow-
ing, planting and cultivation of
row crops must be donewith the
contour of the land following
fiT Til MP T TTTT?G wrt in, Avniuul rr
the terrace interval, or following
terraces. Contour listing and fur-
rowing on land averaging greater
than 3 percent slope must be
combined with terracing.

Land listed will not qualify for
payment unlesslisted not less than
GO days before planting.

Producerscarrying out either of
the above practlves in 1945 are
urged to check their guide lines
prior to the time the land is pre-
pared.

o

Local NFLA Head
ttrnds Meet

In

W. H. McCandless, secretary--
--nicnr-pf of the Hak11 Cowntv

National Loan Association, has
Mist returnedfrom Houston where'
ho spent two days at a meeting

old hv the 27-ve- nr old Federal j

. Land Bank of Houston to honor
fho of the 20

' national fnrm loan associationsof
Texas making the largest nutn-v- nr

of loans in the state during
1D44.

The were
quests of the officers and direc-
tors of the Land Brink and the
Farm Credit Administration at
tholr annual meeting.

The Haskell County association
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Houston

secretary-treasure-rs

secretary-treasure-rs

MADS BASEBALL HISTORY WHEM

PITCHES 2 NO
HIT 0AM6S BACK IN 1938
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(Continued from PageOne)

ThomasBuford Goyne.
J. C. Howard Gilchrist.
Raleigh Lee Bounds.
Milton Ray Bryan.
Carles Frank Kirkpatrick.
John William Hawkins.
Gordon Murl Herring.
Travis Dominey.
James Hurley Pope.
Joe William Glfford.
Jewell JamesPatterson.
Wilburn Thomas Adklns.
Shelby John Bell.
Everet ClarenceHearn.
George Howard Sloan.
Frank Edwin Garrett.
Novell Lafayette Wright.
Mount Weldon Bouldin.
Burl Dewey Darnell.
Louie Roycc Hanson.
Carl Eugene Wheeler.
Billie Wayne Wiseman.
Vinnie Lonzo Adkins, Jr.
Alton EugeneHester.
Thomas Euton Walls, Jr.
H. B. Berry.
Tony Cleveland Patterson.
Virgil Lee Pickering.
Curtsl Henry Cox.
Wallace Delmon Allison.
Domingo Tonche.
Alfred F. Marugg.
Ollie Burncll Gilleland.
Robert Lois Lebkowsky.
Virgil Allen Mitchell.
Roy Nolan Lees.
Bobby David Bailiff.
Basil Lee Huckabee.
Glenn Derwen Rogers.
Densil Hayden Barbee.
Billy Roy Boyd.
Clyde Beason Thackerson.
Henry Holman Mulllns.
Winifred Gorland Bishop.
Richard Edward Green.
Albert Carl Bernard Thane.
Marvin Pack.
Donald Ray Burleson.
Zedle Alton Sanders.
Alvin Herman Mueller.
Charles Erwln Hamilton.
Roy Vergil Haley.
Jim N. Perrln.
Edwin Lee Elmore.
ThomasL. Booth ,Jr.
Cecil Raymond Schwartz.
Ralph Orvillo Ammons.
Ervin Ewalt Pueschel.
Tommy Irwin.
John Henry Alexander.
Rito De La'o.

has made 62 loins during the
voar The association has out- - PVT- - DHUESEDOW
standing long- term farm and VISITS PARENTS
nnrh loans aggregating $1,491,--'
CS5 5G. The association is ownedi CARD OF THANKS
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entirely by he farmers and stock-- We wish to thank our friends
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crty purchased or to be purch-
ased by the veteran, or for re-
pairing, altering, or improving
any buildings or equipment, to
be used in bona fide farming op--
nrntlnnc mnrilnirf Hv Jitm" 0
that such statistics

labor-savin- g

such
of

made who process
that wc,rc

be
that

with
value

of be
In

each be should
needed census,

be In mind.
signed and of

than
""i"" uaulc

Bill may contact the
Committee at the Agent's

information the
in which he wishes to locate. The
Certifying Committee
facts and recommendationsto the

Administration who ap-
proves rejects the
agricultural The

is presently composed
of three each
aiso FSA County
Loan The Certifying

be in
each county at the local offfice of
the Farm Administra-
tion.

Federal Land Bank appraisers
will farms purchased
ny veterans under GI

Surveys S.
of Agriculture indicate that
than one million

with farm
backgroundare in armed
services and that more than

these will wish
to farming at end

of

BrothersMeet
Recently
Hawaii

Two brothers, serving
in diffferent branches the arm-
ed recentlv

men using its in area, and kindness in Hawaii,
and directors of and sympathy extended in vealed in letter to their

Haskell County are: passingof our dear mother, Mrs.
dent. T. K. Kcvil, vice-- J. W. and beauti-- They Sgt. Thos.

R. O. Rule floral Mr. Mrs. who stationed in
E. Penick, D. Mrs. E. an anti-aircr- aft unit of

Payne, Rule; Joe Lowrey. Rule. McBeth and a20p the and Cpl. C. Wat--
In the U. S. Marines.

k About Poultry

&

Marines to
Cpl. Watson is stopped
in Hawaii several days, land-
ing at where Wat-
son is Marine
corporal part
of with Ills brother.

servicemenare of
Mrs. Hugh Wutsonof

city.

VISITS AND

Rnybon Seaman Class
visited wife Has-
kell last
back Diego he will be
to in Chi-
cago. His wife living with her'
parents, Mrs. C, Con--1
ner, duraton.

Building of Labor
SavingEquipment
Encouraged

STATION. Techni-
cal advice and encouragementwill
bo Tcxa sfarmers
year to build homemade labor--
saving means re-
lieving the indicated labor short--

for the
of agriculture,

to Caesnr Hohn, ni,nn arnniMif nntinn
state farm labor supervisor, this at work in Haskell coun-tensi- on

will be an of the Ex-- arc no,w
Service regular farm la-- ty. It estimated completion

bor program, with the Texas Ag-- 1 of the census require two
Experiment Station and months longer, dependingupon

several agencies wuutMig wiih
agriculture cooperating.

Initial steps toward an educa
tional program with this objective

is

taken at joint of .a the borders of
the and M. College : area. They will call on every far--
Service, Experiment Station, Ag-

Adjustment Agcy.. Soil
Conservation Service, and Voca-
tional Service on the
College campus recently.

was the ooinlon of the croup

America

--draBBHHi

and

BORDEN

Farm Census

Being Taken

County

enumerators
census which

Each enumerator
area and furnished

maPjShowing

mer in the to
135 agrcultural and live-compl- ete

agricultural

Enumerators
and the districts they have

that the economicalmeansof been are: Bill
acciualntinc farmers with equip--! District in the

they could build on near of the county. J.
their farms would be seriesof D. Brown, 6-- 7. which

demonstrations at the 18 the - O'Brien
of the Experiment area.J. R. Edwards, District 5, the

Station. Equipment suitable to soil Rule territory. C. L. Clark,
types the Experiment Sta-- and

,tion had developedwould be R. Cypcrt, District 2,
action demonstrations, and the Wcincrt-Mattso-n sec--!

where these demonstra--1 and the of
be taken to farms the county,

subsequently. Farmers would be farm censusis taken every
' invited to in for demonstra-- fivo ycnrs Thjs year's census
tion labor-savi-ng equipment they an important to tho
had originated and built. war cffort that

I Extension Ser-- fmm fnrmora win nmvirfn
vice agricultural engineer, and H. accurate information on the cf-- P.

Smith of the Experiment fofrt of those agricul-tio- n
engineering division were nmrtnMinn fnr wnr

property will be use--. requested to select proved at its pcak r are
ful in and reasonably necessary(

of inexpensive ngri- -. urgcntly neoded by the war
to operations; that the cultural equipment for demon-- administration, the department of
ability and experience the st?ti1on-- Labor-savin- g devices agricuUure and by manufacturers
veteran and nature of which could readily be on and distributors and
contemplated are there c ?"" Pi.entfl. sad c; sell agricultural products,
is reasonable liklihood of feuc-1-"-

McDowell, acting director ofi The Information in
and (4) purchase tne Teex.as. Agricultural Experi--1 plannlng Urtncr prosecution

price asked for the property does raetnt. Station, but farmers .were,of the and making pre-n- ot

exceed the nor-- "ot F ma"y oi ""P paratlon for reconversion the
mal as determined by pro-- sme500. shopsoperated over post-w- ar years,

under direction the.per appraisal. In order that farmcrs
applying for a to buy Vocali."al,. D.ePart;I prepared to give the correct in-- a

farm, the Veteran should ob-- the )formation in the
tain a Administration teachersm avaU-- the k thc foilowing
form No. 1800 which is to to a?sUt farmers in building polnts

by the Veteran the , "'P00;, I 1. Number acres of differ--
and forwarded to the Vet-- that 260,000 fewer cnt crops normany gro.

cran's Administration. P?"01",,0? Texas farms In Number of cattle on hand
wishing to a loan for the'1"."-- l " January
purchaseof farm under the GI labor-savi- ng equipment im-
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peratlve. Its use would increase
the efficiency of older men and
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Over
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FORT NASHBOROUGH
The guns hadscarcelycrown cold

the Revolutionary War when i

James Robertson and a party of
sturdy pioneers started west
the Blue Ridge Mountains, through
virgin woodland. Indians threatened
to wreck their plans. In the vicinity '
of modern Nashville, they
realized a strong barricade around
their 'homes was necessary.Thus
Fort NashborouEharose in 1780. Re-
constructed, the stands as a
monument to anotherarea's Indubl-tabl-e

will to to live and work
tree men. Descendants of those nl- -

oncers, arc Joday fighting for the ,

preservationof liberty. War Bond '
purcnascs win Keep mem supplied
with the accoutrementsof victory,

U, 5. Trtaiury UrfarlmtHt

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1- -2 interest . , .
10 15 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C.
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

Is

In

Five 1943

is be--
nce.

is
will

weather.
given a

ticular each is
a

county, ask them
about

and live-
stock census.

for Haskell coun-
ty,

most
1. takes

.Reeves,

ment part
District

vicinity.

covers
possible tions northeast part

tions
The

factsi4.
inWnrA

types
food
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cess;

state may
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able.

Veterans
receive 1945

was.

more

Pres--
were

who

port

that

such

ti$K4

after

across

Tcnn,,

Fort

win,

3. Number of chickens Janu
ary 1. 19.5 and number of dozen
eggs produced in 1944,

4. Number of gallons of milk
produced and number of pound
of butter fat sold in 1944.

5. Number of tons of sor-
ghums produced in 1944.

Thesearesomeof the most dif-
ficult questions asked by the en-
umerators, and it will help n great
deal if farmers can have this in-
formation at hand when the en-
umerators call.

The census enumerators are
strictly on the level and the law
requires that the information re
quested b egiven, and alsothat It
will be kept strictly confidential.
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Fri.-Sa- t., Jan. 20 wj

"BULLETS AND SA

Sun.,-Mo-n Jn 28 iji

"MAN

Qtvrge Eft,
Koblnson,

COMING
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Marlene

"Arabian NifW

'Stasedoor Canfa

"Bathlnjr Beaotr1

"BroadwarBrtWl

Attend Funeral"
Of Relative
In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
were in Dalllas last week!
they attended thc funeral i

John W. Woods, a slsti
of Mrs. McCollum. Hush
tho deceased, the late Jti
Woods, was a wcll-knon-

lator, ana at ona time
Speaker of the House oil
sentatives. He died sevc
ago.

Edv

While in Dallas Mr.
McCollum were guesu
home of their son and
and Mrs. JohnL. McCo

A Laborer'ssoncai

collg if an Edi

Palicy U bagna fa

haod.

O. L. (Jack) JOHfl

General Agent

Republic National
ffeoM 15 Box 154

HASKELL, TEXAS

qM'

mfadfc
DOUBLE Dl

CULLING

HIT.

BOLLABS;

ic each fowl
Why pay more for culling, when you can slgnl

with us and get the servicesof W. C. ChatweU
good, reliable culler. He haa learned from
school of experience. ,He carefully eteriliMf
handsbefore entering eachchicken.

BRING US YOUR CREAM and EGG-S-

Butter Fat j , pound

Good Clean Seed Oats ., ,.buhel $

. Kimble's Mash 3 Grades
We buywe sell feeds of all kind.

We have an ample supply of good coal, kept
dry place. We deliver

PHONE 10

Clifton Produce&

Grain Co-.-
THOS. ,B. ROBjaSPIf,,Mfr.i

1


